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. TO PAVE OR -N()T TO' PAVE 

WAYNE. WAYNE COUNTY. NEBR-A:SKA. JANUARY 18,1917 , " '- , 

, 

-B~~i~~~~~l~d~FE~r~~:u:f 
-diffe~eD£combinatiolls. -By s~bsci-l .-
--ing for tw-o or three together you-c~-an--'---
enjoy three or four magazines for the 
price you' wo'~ld pay for two if _~].lh-:-
scribed separately. 

Woman's Home Companion I Both 

The American Magazine !~;?2oo 
Boys Life 
,american Boy I Both 

$2.00 

- Our new-s w-indow- contains a large line of Magazines 

and Paper •. 



B'artquets~ (Jluhand Party·· 
I,., 

";"1 TE kave acMed: to our force Mr •. Breeeen, 
VV whq ie a very efficient CateresB. It 

is our desire·fo h.ave you 'phone her at any 
time to prepare party dinners or banquets. u
ga~dleBs of size. 

--'.~II--.-.'-"'" -W:e areprep~-;:;J to handle 

.-----aH-~Y@r_want~-

CAFE 
----WAyNE. NE-BR 

'Phone 73 

••••••••••••••••••• 
'LOCAL AlfD PER!lONAL. : 

, . 
II •••• !.IiI8/ •• 1iI0· 14I1II •••• 

Prof. l. H Br I tel I was 

Mrs. Flora B. Alibott and son 
Sidney were at Sioux City Satur
day. 

JohD __ GustlifsOn has been here 
isiting at thO! home of hts motller 

for a number of pays. 

FOR SALE OR RENT-Eight 
room, aJi modern holts!' and garage. 
Enquire A. A. Wollert.-adv.-49-tf 

Mrs. W~~Broseheitana <fsugh; 
ter'Noriiwent to Orchard Monday 
to v·isit at the home of the lady's 
sister. . 

Norfolk 

trains Sunday afternoon. 'Ralph 
say~ that he likes his work io the 
new fitld, and that it keeps him 
pretty busy to do the stunt -six 
days in the week. 

The New Type ··Z" 
fairbanks - Morse 
fARM ENGINE 

EEon---'-'omtcaf ~-srfuple =- Light Weight 
Su~stantial - Fool-proof Construction. 
Gun Barrel Cylinder Bore ~ Leak-proof
Compression-;-Complete with Built-in Magneto 

··MORE THAN RATED POWER 
·······-~"&AVONQER..~~;J?cRlCE" 

Mrs. Ch9s. NalrElO from Carroll Will Rennick and wife were at 1- $ 39 75 3 H. P •• $74~ 
·s't r a S· ux City the first Sioux City Saturday, Mr. Rennick ' 

:fa~h: ~e~~, ',10 having an invitation to a big Ford .. '_" '6F
·UO •. 0p".F.ACSTt02"9·Ye..O' 

Fremont had a cat show last banquet there. . 
week and more than 100 .pet puss- Misses Anthony and Piper from 
lea were ent"red In the various t~e college ItndMi"s Madsen 'of th~ h t U d 
masses.' Winside .schools were. Ilisitors aLI-t~'1'.11Llle8M~llell:...J;:1I.ll'IlJ:l~llc"·ty=o'et~-;~t~'~-h~~,:;alik~~~~·;~:~~:;etl··tl~;;~I·'~-~~ rar ---Rar-- -wa~e---

Maurice Munsinge[' head6'J Sioux City Saturday. Pana- but that the farmers of that. county 
toward Omaha Friday morn Mrs, MJU'.Br-JI-Rfi from Randolph. accompanied her aa far a. admit that they do not hold any-
and-w.Mle .. Ucl'l'lly.vffiitedfrtends has numerous acquaintanc!!s Omaha. Inez Quits, the little girl thing over the farms and farmers 
other pl!lce~. here, wa" here Saturday on her under th4care of'Mrs. Panabaker, of Wayne county. 

way to visit at Chicago. accollli!8niedlter J;o...llesMnines. 
. Mr-B..l'utDll\Il,,--who .. h-as-been here GeorgeDaviswas-taken ill. at Emil Miller, northeast of Wayne, 

from Wiscousin visiting, and Mr.. Miss Ruth Ingham visit~d was TUshed to a SiouX' Gity hospi-
Cbas Johnson went to' Wakefield friends at Coleridge laAt Fri<'av. Laurel last week, and taken to lriB tal Thursday morning, having been 
Friday to-viiilt'iiiilalives. formerly Jived tirnn!<I1ldhave home near Carroll when the physi- accidently shot 1 hrough the neck 
. .-Chas....Eoate~,_who is working a hOBt of friends in that place. cians d~~nos:!!:is s=~:: ~~:,1! at the charivari, f()JIC)wirJg'. 

110.0 nell" 1miP1laL beingbuUt -at Mrs •. Chris Anders()t) of Winside, TO much anvmore. Per- Victor-Seiks wedding, tbe latest 
Plainview, WII$c IWmii:-tOl'Sund'lY, who was visiting at the ehas. .the physician could give it report being that no gerious re-
returni'ng In the ev.ming. Riese home last week went to Lau- name It would be more ter- suit will follow. Two other boys 

rAI Frdlay morning to visit friends. narrowLY escaped injury, one being 
Mrs. Ethel '1ounk from Colome, shot through the cnat. the other 

South pakota. was here FrlollY Rnd Fred Benshoof went to Lincoll! through the trouser leg. Better be 
'3aturday visiting her uncle ard Monday morning <0 attend the careful next time boys. 
~untj RubenPerr~n and wife. /lnnual meeting cf the Nebraska 

Mutllal and Dwelling House Insur-
L. A. ~'anB\l:e went to Pierce ance COm08f1Y, of which re is the 

Suoday m()rnlf\g ,to visit I'Ils broth- Warne county representative. 
er at that p!ar,\l-.gnUt .short time. Wm. Pillemtock was at 
H-e-aJeohBlMlillters-Hvlng ·there., and Plattsmouth the 'fus'c 

Peter Barnll, , \fho'haabeen here week, where he doubtless was look
from New YGrk: 1118Itl''-g hie oion of fng after the interests of the 'So'ns 
. IMt n8!p~.ll.!lt._ to.YiBit at N Gr- Herman. he hai ng the head of 
folk.--Bn~ M'adlaoll thtl first of ' of the state organization. 
week. . . . ..- The Laurel Ad vocate edi tor h1l9 

John A. Ronjber!LI!.a_~ilhig sale boosted his- -adverttsing rat€s a I Glttererlt 
about ten mJle~south\lastof Wayne small percent in an effort'to meet 
tomorrow .. WHh t'if h1l1\d uf h~ses the advance of about 200 percent 

ng thllt. the Wo.~ill~rs_.wi . 
part with an 80 acre p;ere adjoin
ing Altona, aDd that Messrs, Christ 
Holst and J. G. Bergt eaeh ·to 
40 8ere'J at.the Bame price-·per acre 
8S the other deal. 

trod 184 hel!d of cutf.iehe;r.'llsllUre,f In the price .ofp<i-nt ·/laver •... Pos-l~izatiions--beio~r---.,ep'l'e'''''''ted 
of a good ~or~d, slbly his patrons wi II holler more 

than Bro. Nevin did at the in
Magnus Paullion, wife'and chlld- creased coot of print. 

r-en _e -frJlm· Canton, ~Q.u-th Da-
·Kota,Satiir(jiiY'tlnflRIt-hjiii"miYtlfer;' The e<lucational !In''CO-o'pe:ratlV{H 

who is reporfeo quite ill at her union of this state in eession at 
~home in this city. Omaha last week held secret sess

ions, Bnd only thryse who had the 
S;'P. Ca'rhatt from Mapleton, proper rredentials were admitted. 

Iowa, was her,e and lit Emerson If they can keep the proceedings 
last week. Here he visited nis ~ecr",t n9.one. will know,what they 
brother J. S. Cjlr,hart, and,his' 'son if he was not ,there. Perhaps 
at Emerson. He leffSaturday, tney have been taking lessolls from 

Mrs. Waite" Chrit'tellBen from some other organizations ~nd not 
Winslde "arne MOlldlhY' morning to telling to the world what their 

-lle-3-f\'lWBt-uf.Miu1.--.l. -K.. fluft'O-l'd, oext moves nre to be. or when 
an<l also of the U. D. c1ub .. t their 
4fternuun·-.rreetinlrat the Huffurd 
home. 

HAnry Lutt and family from 
their farm near Colome. South 0 

Dakota, left for home this week 
following a visit of two weeks 
with friends and relatives 10 this 
county. They diVided time be-

ttle A1ton~ -neigJjliorliood 

~~~~~~~~~v 
LeRoy Owen went to Sioux City J. G. Senter frum Butte, Mon-

Saturday for the day. tana, who was called to his Ban-
We ai-~ maldnggo6dbflt' dis. croft. ,home .by, the .. qeMi1,.oj, .hi~ .. , 

counts on mens and boys overcoats. mother last week, came to Wayne 
Gamble & Senter.-adv. the last of the week to visit nis 

brother, V. A. Senter for a short 
Carl Car-!son whO has been-i-n .~h-e -time. He lefH!tl-OiIay afternoon. 

county jail for the paot six months . . , 
for assault. was' released Monday. C. P. Turner of Hastinl{s, one of 
his sentence oaving expired. Pret- the Nebrsaka miss:onaries for tbe· 
ty cold weather to face for the Amerrean Sunday School Union, 
first time after having been confio· was here. last week, a guesL o.f E. 
ed in a warm room so long. B, Young and W fe, He.had been 

o 
ick,. South Dakota, stopped 

ner,; last week on thei r way hom" 
from Rochester to visit her par
ent., Henry Hans,m and wife, They 
continued their trip home Satur
day. 

at Wakefield viSiting relatives and 
fdends' and shIpped - here over 
night on his way home. 

Mrs. Frank Wilson of Winside 
turned Saturday. evening from a 

visit w;th home folks .t Kansas 
, M r.---wn son went to 'Umaful 

to .ne~t the wiTe'8nct-c-hi IdTen, an~ 
they CHme as far as Wayne Satur-
day evening and I visited his par-
ent., Hamer Wi'l¥n and wif€-until 
'3unday, then droye home by auto
mobile. 

P:A~-puts-new]oy 

into the sport of 
smoking! 

YOU may live to 
be 110 and never 

feel old epough to 
vote;- -hnt-i:t'-s----- cer- --I-I--~~ 
tain-sure you'll' not 
know the joy and 
contentment of a 
friendly old jimmy 

Pete Lewi. Wl\s (jown from 
-farm In Madison county Satn 
for a short. J!t.PP "with ~J8 

. ._IIIlli.tJLlruiJUu.teILbns.inesR,. .ulj.n',+"".".~,r-tnlXrn" 
ports that he had prospered on the 
flirm th,s, se!loon, and that all 
-things.a •. e g<Jing.well with him. 

they former ly Ii ved and Hos
kins. where they were Hat hom'e" 
with F. Pfeil and wife, the parents 
of Mrs. Lutt. Mr. Lutt was one 
of tnemilny wno' went from {hIS 
countv to the Rosebud drawing, 

good number, coming before 
600 marK was reached, and he se
cared· a good farm, and now has 
title to it. He said it was hard 
sledding th" first few years before 

IlllilWilllilt~cigarette unless you get ontalking":terms 

\\u:'-[=~I-'::¥: MUlltr-V was SiJoduen: and 
fore thpre were many farmera 
there, for the first fel lows there 
were many of them a class who 
knpw nothing of farming, They 
Bold out for what they cauld gd 
in a few years, and· they are 
8ettled~·,w+th ,·farmer,,_ .Mr. 
had the advant,ag<l of know 

with Prince Albert tobacco!' 
P.A. comes to you with a real reason for all tHe 

i-----1lfflll!fH11IRI---g'oOIl1n<essf--aJna satisfac~ion it offers. It 'is made by 
a patented process that removes bite and parch! 
You can smoke it long and hard without a come
backl Prince Albert has always been sold without 
coupons o~ premiums. We prefer to give qtlalityl 

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette 
enjoymentl And· that~t'lavor and· fragraI1c-e-and 

Introduction to Prince.~bert isn't any harder 
_ ~!11111 .. _""':. __ . __ . _1I+-'.ll"-C=~l!\L.1ll1!J..lL . .lljilj1e1lI'8 ... ~(LJ:"'+llll-maIle-Ulecll:lP-JonaLllJ:Jlll<g.ttt-n:UUjI-----_--HI-----'m.-£"11k'"iiiuiiii'O'iiri''iWti;;;A.oot-----::t,::hta=::n=to-=--=-=w'jal,k into the nearest p!~t . sells 

n the Lutg-en.fumHy. and it is a . askfor "a supply of P. A," You pay-
good ·thing for th~ rommllnltles out a little change, to be sure, burit's the cheer· 
in whiCh they live. for it is a fullest investment you e1Ier made I 
truth. wi! believe.that aB'man~~ sick 
people fail to recover because of 
the lack,of a proper plac~ in which 
to car" f-or- them as from lack of 
medical care. In fac~. many phI'-
9iciaDs admit that proper (~al'e will 

~aEnol "LB· E' RT 
smoke A, , 

___ I_,_~~~!~~li~J:-~~~!.ji~(ll'e, .. _~d~o~m~o~r;e.~t.l1h:.!Bn medicine to . __ .-.------ ."---'--_. __ . -

Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem, N. C" Copyright 1916 hy R. J. Reynold. Tab...,.., Co. 



'C: ,E. 
'''1 . 

is again ready to serve yO~} wini' 

t~vmT-

and 
DRAYING 

-lIUllnlllllllmIliIlBIIIIIII---

He is well known for prompt

ness and careful work in the line 

and asks his former patrons and 

others to remember, when in 

need of such work, that he can be 

'readled by calUng. the home 

phone 252 or his Hiig will ap

pear at the Felber drug store if 

you wi!! call them, No. 31, and 

Clarence "follows his flag," 

effi~iently. T.hese~bJti South Dakota,-~e· -M<9D~I&Y-e've-1 
capable young m<!n ar<:) Hon. nlDg to visit at the home of Mr. 
C. Radke of Cedar county and HOIl. and Mrs. H. Griggs, 'het unele 
Leonard 'f.-F·leetwood· of ffixon I-and'3uutc 
~ounty.-Wakefield Republic,an. Henry Rethwlsch from Carroll 

went to F'lorAnce Tuesday to attend 
Real Estate Transfers, a hog sale and greet a few of his 

Reported"by-f<'orrest L. Hughes, former_nefghbo.rs,fQJ: _he. did 
J30nded Abstractor, Wayne, Nebras- alwavs live at Carroll. 
kd. W. E. Watkins and family, who 

.BlIGGC.l11,e11+ J<.:d na Kern p, wi dow to ",=rt''''''''''h.oi>n''''iTiToPnl",;;r-W' .V",,- fOr 
Kemp,. east half of out lot 10 in the past three 'years haye moved to 
Crawfprd & Brown's addition to Norfolk, the wite and babies go-
Wayne, $1. nil' over 'lfonday evening. 

Carl ,BrQJlzyilski and Mr. and Mrs. 1h._B. 
Herman Bronvnzki, atOmaha 

from. The hraiD'is the, power plant of th~ 
body, the 'nervesa'l'e' th: .. wires which 'con-

duct its power. Pressure; on a nerve ,'1tt.o-the-~--.--.. 

wiltpermtfdiBe-aseintli:at-~rgaii or tissue ~ at-------

which the nerve ends, for wit~out power it 

cannot either live or function: Both acu;e 

and chronic cases yield readily to Chiroprac-

tic. 

Consultation and 

--SprnaTA.nary".,i,'-Free-

Edit?lS,Meet at-Pollca 
'Monday ~vening"e<litorsof 

on county met in Ponca lind revived 
tiie Dixo~ County E,ditorial Associa
tion, F. J. Dunn of Dixon was 
ele~ted president, Miss Anns Hunt 
of Ponca, vice-president, and !:i. E. 
Mills of Wakefield. secretary-treaS'. 
urer. Provision was made to 

$1~ti~~;c~nd::~p::It~o:ss!:~:::~~ced e 'WTS' '&f=~~'"7e-wi-s 
retaiE"..!lJiJ.e---"."t8te _ _<:.,~_.t-,,_,cc,,-:f~o~r~h~i~s_.I.~it~t~le~~~_~ ___ tt-~ __________ ------------------~~.__I_--
m·ises. Ga,ebler Bros;, of Winside are 

Doings of Nebraska's Legislature 
John-G.- RUehey and wife to reported to have sold their new 

Walter A. Peterson, the north half garage and aatomobile busine3s to 
of the southeast quarter of section Anderson' Brothers, who have 01. 
23, townshIp 20, range 3, $10,400. ready taken possession. 

Doctors of Chiropractic 
At the close of the Hecond week 

uf the session there are less than 
one hundred bHls introrluced in the 
legislature, all of whIch Indicates Lumber Notice 

G. B. Paulsen' from Carroll was ""'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''==,..,,''''''''''''==''''''==~====''''''''' 

proposed "';'ill not reach as high as A joint bi~ for the eounty publish- ed bids will be received at the of. 
:n previous sessions. And yet the ing was preDared and submitted. tice of the ~ountv cler.k-.·(jf" Wavne 
H'lUse rejected a motion by Lig- Other cooperation activities Were county, Nebraskll, for lumber for 
gett, of Seward, which was intend· discussed. ' any of the following dimensions. 
ed to limit th~ number of bills Those present were C. E. Paul of 2x4 to ~xI2-12 to 20 feet long. 
that anyone membe'l' might b" per· the Emerson Enterprise, D, E. :ixlO to 3x12, 3x14, 3xln, 3xl6 
mitled to introduce. totive. This' Kunnaman of the Newcastle Times, from 16 to

0
32 feet long'. 

action was taken l.irgeTy on'acclmnt F'. 'J: D'tJM'ofthe' 'Dixon'''~'ournal',' '4x4't(j'IUJ(llr-'-'-'lS'feet"loDlr.' 
of there loeing no rule or law E. A. Dietrick of the Allen News, Prices to be quote] on the above 
which deprives a memher fathering S. E:Mills of the Wakefield Re· in botitplne and fir.-
as many measures as he may see tit. publican and Miss Hunt and Mr. Piling, 8 inch top, lu t.o 3? feet 

It was n(,t unti I Thursday last Sturtevant of the Dixon County long. 11 
that the standing c"mmittees of Advocate. The meeting was ex- Prices for rilinll: to be quoted on 
the ItOl'se and Senate were finally ceptionally pleasant and harmoni' both rled cedar and oak. 
an'1ounced and rectitled by the two ous thruput. Separate bids to be made on 
britches and it is generally under· E. B. Kingsbury of the Journal- commercial and full sawed lumber. 
stood that even now there is very Leader, for what seems to \1S whol- Bids must be quoted on above 
likely to be some minor chang8'l, in Iv inadequate reasons. refused to dimensions, as shown above.' 

8 passenger to Perkin., Iowa, 

China hog.. He tells us that he 
has a sale dated for February 13th. 

Miss Terres~a Edwards left Tues
day morning to visit her grand
father at Moulton, Iowa. She was 
accompanied by her 'father·Wm. 

wards, Jr., who has -beel~llt.!t ... it
, the past t\vo . .ot' 'thY~e ' 

who_then __ l'eturns ' to Little 
Rock. <\r kansao. _ 

George McEachen went to 
Orange City, Iowa, Tuesday, and 
we rat.her expected to see him re
turn wearing a pair uf wooden 
shoeB, but instead he brought a 
pig, having been down to select 
one, having bargained for first 
chofce from two litters: 

HAVE You TRIEto 

'"'j\"lo8cf'"'of'Coal"'fr(iin" 
FisheH-yet'?-We handl~ 
all the gooct grades of 

hoth hard and soft coal. 

We keep it well screen-. 

ed and clean. 
the personnel I of these co,nmittees. attend the meetinll or to have any· County reserves the right to re
Nortun, of Polk, heads the big thing to do with its plans, or to ject any or all bids, also right to 
Jur'iciary commIttee in the House I cooperate in anyway with the othe~ buy piling and lumber in tar-load 
and Senator Albert, of Pla.tte. he~ds~memhe.rs of the fraternily.-'-Wal\!l· lot.s-t'r.mn other ~ tlHin 
the same committee in the Senate. field Hepublican. to w~om the contract is let. man and team 

~:S~I~~~:are well equipped. for .. --- --'ml/··<:lI'T-i;-.. · .. ---.. ..: .. +:~~~~e'::rk~o:;;f~W~a~y~n~e!lc:::o~u~n~t~y.~N~P~-¥"*'i:e":d":hR'e:.<r~fo8;r,:..:a.~.s~hHo .. rt~v ... j"S~it"""w'"h~l~'Ii-ett--~t-.:W=:::e=C..c.:a~n~"'d'e=:=il~i~v=e~r~=lf·t:L~w=-:-='hL.e=-:n=--:.'---'--
While there was a tIme when 1915 :l-speed Indian motorcycle, braska, nn or before 12 o'clock recuperating from the effe,ts of 

much speculation was being in- cheap if taken at once. <>ee A. G. noun of February 6th, 1917. having tonsils and adenoids remov- you want it andc PU~, .. ·. it 
dulged in'by a certain class of peo- Grunemeyer.~adv. ')~tf. All hids tn be opened at 12 ed last week. The operation was . 
pie as to ""hat the le\1:islature pro· --... ----.. .. ----- o'clock noun February 6th, 1917. at the Wayne hospital. in in good shape. ..,:., 
Dosed doing on the subject 01 pro- All bids to be and cover all lum-
hibition legislation, there now How's This? ber and piling to be used fur the In his recommendations to the 
appears tv be a weU s~tlerl policy We offer On," l1UJl'.lti d U\lj:;~A B.~w[tr\l year 19.17. Jeg-isl'a.ture -88 to Hleasures . for enR 
of allowing the friends of strong ~~~.~~;Mb/~~:;I;·l~:: 111 Jt , 1)11;"( Ill' Dated at Wayne, Nehraska, this forcement of the prohibition 
prohibition ideas to have their way Hall', C"t"",,, 21st day of December, A. D. 1916, amendment Gove~nor Neville is 

--.... 1 
! 

in offerinj;t' and recommending ~~e.(';~~~~~,hn~';t~:~'~I~wj:'::ll". (Seal) CHAS. W. R~~YN-OLDS, nelther radieal nor conservative. L _______________________ ,-___ .... 

ilirough t~ ~mmittH h~ng m_~'~" ~~" c,' ~4; cc~0~u;n~ty~C~le~r~k~,~H~~~~~s~s~i~m~p~I~~;j~ffi~1~!~~:~~~~P~~~~!~~I~~~l~·:~;~q~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~;;;;;~;~~~~;~~~~ eh-af'ge-of~t htt U' tltl~ct-.- altCh a4rH+- ~Tt\;11 I~!~:d ~+;~;; ~ ~ s ~+ r ••. _"._-.:.:::==~::__'_'_-_~~~._ 
or amendments 8S will serve the SOil frnlll 1111) HI",,,1 .lll'~ I' i.slature is sensible and practical 
purpose of making Nebraska just as Estimate of Expenses and earnest throughout.~Rutler 

An Important Question-: dryas a majority of voters express- " The State of Nebrilska. Wayne County Pres •. 
ed d . . hi' g-l'Put impr'l\ "llll'll! III C'f'flPr.d C ty I / 
1 a e~lre In ~ e recent e er:.tlOnd helllth Rtnrt taldng" !l'III'." l\1,'dl- °rn Ch8SS~' W. RVi'nolds, County Dr. W. F', Lewis from Anoke 
n the Senate t ere was apP01nte ~~~et~!tf~~\~j~;~1 ~:.':pI"'1 (0(" \ Send came last week to visit at the home Am I developing a cash reserve 

which wjll provide an income or. 
enable me to grasp my oppor- "~ 

tunity the moment it arrives • 

a8 chairman of the committee on F'. J. C'HENF\ 8< en, Tol~do, Ohio. Clerk of Wayne county. Nebraska, of his brother, John S. 
prohibition legislation, Mr. C. W. Sold by all Drug-gjsts, 7fH". do hereby certify that at a regular formerlY'lived at Walvne--Bn,tl 

Capital. 
Surplus. 
De'p'osit~.,., 

President, , , , ,Henry Ley 
V, President, ... , . C, A, Chace 
Cash;~~, .' , , .. , Rollie W, Ley 
Asst. Cashier, H. Lundberg 

MAKE 

WITH Us 
THE 

meeting of the Board of county 
cO"Ilmissioners held on January 9th, also lived in Mexico, and was at 
1917, the fotlowing estimates of one time reported to have been the 
expense were made fol' the differ- vic~illi of the unpleastness so com-

county, Nebraska. for the vear -at least not to the extent of he· 
1917. ing murdered, ~as teported. 

County GeMral Fund ... $35.uOO.OO A successful farmer institute was 

County Road l<'und.,." 30.00000 
County Ruad DraggillK 

Fund. :~..-.-:- . .-.-... , '. --5006.00 
County Soldier's Relief 

-Plainview--Jast week. 
", fancy work and the 

().~cheR were ~nter
ed for exhibition and judges award· 
ed the prizes to the best. Such 

than to deposit your income in The First National Bank 
of Wayne, Nebr.) and pay it out by check? 

That plan will give .you an .incentive to keep yop!'. 
balance growing, and your account, large or small, will 

- be weleonte;--- ---- ... -.---r-- ..... ----1---

The First Nlition(lI Bank 
Fund, , . ' ... , , , . . . . .. 1500.00 
In testimony whereof, I have 

hereunto set my hand and seal this 
10th day of January, A. D. 1917. 

meetings are of. much bel~eiit...tcctl--.-;----.~--.m"""<t-E""'lk:in::'""'="::i""'nt)r-~~--~---I-~ 
a community. or at least maylleTf 
properly wnducted. At Humphrey 
they also had a successful farmer 

Chas. W. Reynolds, 
(Seal) 2-4 t. County Clerk. 

institute. 

The English ammugintioll mak· 
ers have under bid the American 

Capital",.,." ... , ....... " ... : ... $75,000,00 
Surptus .. , ................ , , ....... $20,000.00 

Frank E. Strahan, President John T. Bressler, Vice·President 
H. F. Wilson. Vice-President. H. S, Ringlana, Cashier. 

B. F. Strahan,"Assist, Cashier. 
New Book on Cancer shell makers for making shello for When There's a Bill American cannon in spite of their L ________________ ~ ___ =-.."..._===' 

contracts to maKe ammunition for 

PutltA~a¥ _~~::~~~:;~::!:~~~~~~~~r,~~~=======:~~~~~~~~~~::::::~~:: ------,,+.-.-.. ~-WHlffiEI+-W±bb-.ST~ are Op 
'Till. tl\e'Rainy Day whom Charles Evans Hughes, . 

I, 

Comes With Demands 
You Can Not Shirk 

Alfliii Peibaps .too Old to W~rk 
Start" Savin'gs Account 

candidate 'whO"'Rtso"TRII f{)T'OffiC'e . .- - - .. -- ---
while back, said where the only Having opened a branch shop in Wayne at the Earl Merchant 
ones to save the county and keep blacksmith shop, we are prepared to buy all your old iron, for 

H~B melT 100 per . ;hTcfi~e are paying $4.00 per ttin. 'Also any old 
The message of Governor Neville cent efficient candidate who would metals, or anv other junk you may have and we \l:uarantee the' 

is so sensinle and progressive that have helped them to a .trangle· highest possibfe price. 
it eqnnot help but please all who hold on the Amerir.an people har! Hides 'and F"rs espeeially at highest price •. 
helieve in good government, On it not be~n for the west and south, 
the proper E'nforcemeTlt ·of the pro- If the Americhn manufacturer9 
hit)itory amendment, the governpr would charge their ·-home gov<ern~ 
is pspecially insistent, and 'Jne eg- ment $200 more for a shell than 
pecially good thing that he recom· the English manufacturers woul(I, 
mends is a law doing away with it must be that they had to cut 
liquor ClllOB, If we are "aing to nriceJLOn. .shells -to- kill-Gel'mans 
have prohibition, Jet's nave the with more than t~e British did. 
genuine article,~W1'not Trivune. The United States government 

CD ~AUL, Manager· 



Exchange 

~-~~~~~~~~::=~~~~t~~: that same-of '~~>~;::°r::,~i~~ffiriJ"i!i!ili:Toii.~~~~~,[~::-:::~.~~~~~Ilc=lt:=~A=::::=-.=iF11='~~fj',=l::jt1tfll .. ;----~---4-·---. -~-'-'--- p~nies will now make If .. 
____ ~IQboerirAi<>Jtl Rn.eo:_ 'nore favor_able terms than the opponE;rlts predict that they 

OneVe." •.... $1.50. Six Months .... 75c government farm loan. which we break dow,,-whe-n--it comes- fo 
"l.'htee,M<>;ths .. 4Dc. Single Copies ... 5c are glad to hear ... nd we oiten ting some of. ~heir theories 

won~ered that they were not long effect. --~, ' 
ltln.ered at the postoJlic1' at Wayne. headed enough to do that thing be:' '80 Havs the State Journal of 
;~ebtaaka. as aecolld~daBB mail ma.tter. fore Uncle Sam 'opened up a Joan Lincoln. ,And th{~ news ~port8' 

.--~----.~---- shop_ The.y then mi({ht have had tell us That Nebraska, fowa and 
WAYN~ MARKIET REPORT many things their own way. Tn,. Minnesota are to he nrganized next. 

F ll ·- th' k t . now looks much I,·ke death bed and then other state~ The farmers 
Bl~EDSOWS . --eIl:s °u'ii''i:~~tf~~~~oJlHf-~~~ +",·rt"intv- carrted-things -. -in- North 

DakQta to their own liking. and 
Thursday: now that they are in control will 
Oata ..... , ..... . 

To be held in my, heated and seated sale p_aviHon on my farm one mile east and a ' 
. half mile north of Corn come tbe test of their ability, and 

'Spring Wheat, ' tbe sincerity of those who have led 
_ Wheat...... ' th 3 movement. It hail been too 
Eggs ..... lne case that· \'01<>r8 

cOLmib~E,NEBR., 
-----.1>utOOr;-;-:~--:-::-=-: 

HogB. .. ~_ . '. "_ .. _ .. -.. __ .. 
-, Fat cattle .. ". 

And tbe war goes merri lyon. 

Will some one please·tell us what 
all this war is about-what for·? 

I And but an e~h" repllm;: .. What 
for?" 

work of conserving the wa, n pIMe.- of power 
of nre state and harnessing; and learn-only when too late that. 

them for the use of the people, they bad been betrayed.-uAserted 
Lots of Nehraska people are migh· and betrayed by those who had 
ty tir~d of payin\( just any old been leaders. they drifted back to 
price for th~ coal refused by people their old parties feeling tbat they 
nlffir tbe mines as unfit for u"e. could be no worse off in that way 
But it appears to he good epough than the other. But the' time is 
to load onto cars nnc"dd a heavy coming- when the expressed will of 
freight char".e thereto and let the the voteis will be better observed 

ur flY, 'Jan. 
Sale Starts at 1 o'clock Sharp. FREE HOT DINNER at Noon 

"."""""""".,."._..,~,..,. people of Nebraska burn it for than it has been in the past. 
It looks Kooel to one w'ho saw or they simply have to take any old 

50 Head 5 TRIED SOWS 
20 FALL GILTS 

25 ~PRING GILTS 
50 Head 

thou_ght hn "aw ___ i_II C.andl·""'e th ing offered. ,j;OO pay just. 
" , .uru. ...-..rt..-~ Y~·t '[. .=-- - number of local mercbants vllrefheli,>est -man of the nominees prlce~"~eu. ~ I IS Wlt,,1n our 

.. animals belong to the big breed Polands th-at have lots of bone and' frame; ma
ture quickly and fat easily and their litters vary from 6 to '14. They are guaranteed 
to be perfectly healthy and have beenimmuned; and are as safe as science can make 
them. There has'not been a sick one in the herd for over four years. 

for governor to read of 'hose whQ power to be in a (l"reat ,measure in- been too busy this month to 
thought and fought on the other rmmeinnem of such a combinatIon. write advertising" for the local 

this legislature shall start such pallers-and besides---"trade 
side c.ome and say tbEir are glad enterprise for the people, tbey quiet now. not much doing. nobody 
t}Jey w~re del'eat<o<lT . Nevi.i!e- other monument to" in sueh .. coht--.weath-

.. O. K. ,,",,=""_"""'L"''''''''_,,''''~''''''' insure names in the hearts of theY have ba1fght 
the pet.p!e for all time to come. to have. a,nd y"u 

lOOt} Pounds 
Ao, Best··-, 

California 
· SWEET 
-PRUNES 

New Stoc-k l.arge Size 

l1C .. ,J3 

Per Pound 
5, 10 or 20 pound lots 

For Cash Only 
This is a. snap. Must re
duce stock. 

RALPH 

Besides, the--psQple--voied. "to ... =n . don't 
the SUIte by water after the lirst 
of May next. 

Presbyterian Churcb 
(l(av. S. Xenophon CrO.B. Pastor) 

TheRev. DavidR. Kerr;-Il-:-D.. 
~l~"""'-I'-'~O"D~','liY"~id\lnt 'of'Bellevue '001 

lege. will be with' us ne]{t Sunday 
and wi lI.speak at the bour of morn· 

tbem to skin and fleece a lot of 
lambs.- Perhaps the proper thing 
to do woul:l be to simply shut 
the stock exchange. which is 

B gambling ~ombilnati.on of 

worship. 
Tbe attendance at ann the inter· 

est in the Sunday evening meetings 
still conHnues. One of the best 
programs yet offered wi II be pre· 
sented next Sunday evening. We 
will appreciate your presence-and 
tbat of your friends. 

The Sunday -school wi'IJ celebrate 
in an appropriate way. Washing· 
ton's Birthday on the last Sunday 

, a 

Guarantee All sows are guaranteed to he safe in pig to tbe service mentioned in catalog. 
If not. I will reo breed tbem or will refuruL20 per cen t. of tbe pULc_hase price_ 

if notified within 30 days from date of sale. Send me a request for catalog wbich I will take 
pleasure.in sendi'l& -¥OIl. - --- --

TERMS-All sums of $35 and under. casb. ()ver tbat amount bankable paper of 6 to 12 
months time at 10 Po;!" cent Intert.t. >. >-', ,. 

ROOT. A. SCHUG, Owner 
H. S. DUNCAN, Auctioneer 

have made it nece"sary to recall 
theano!)uncement for the dedica· 
tion of the or(l"an next Sunday 

C. D. YOUNG; Clerk 

bad kind. for some gamblers will 
pIny a square game and take a loss 
if it'comes to them. But we are 
glad the matter Is being investi· 
gated. Tommy Lawson. a smart 
guy. who t'lnlmed to know so much. 
was called as a witness. and when 

i'13bmary;-- TtIe-cuntl!St 10r ~t-j-tJwr"'+I~~-w~"-"''----';mH _""1""---<>1'+1---
WaYIl~ Cleaning & Dye Wor~~_ 

between two of tbe 

to all concerned and that me.ns to 
----et;-E-ANtNu;~fry-EtN(j-- . 

all ;nembers and friend~ of the MetbruiistJ:hnreb __ 
Sunday school and the church. (Rev. A. S, Buell Pastor). STEAM PRESSING 

Ask anYOlle who was there about Last Suoday·s services were 

Clean and Dye in Wayne 
tbe meeting at tbis church last well attended. The morning 
S\lnday evelling. Take their word theme was the rpspmrsibiJJty of the 
for it. and tben come and see and older members towards the young 
hear for yourself. Tbe meatin\;- will people and children In the church. 
be wholly evangelistic in chaniN· In the evening th~Y. M: C. A. of 
er. The music promises to Ge ex· the Wayne State normal had charge 

The organization of farmers tra good next Sunday. and every of the servires. The audience was .------------....".----------------, 

ta stnt!°O:~~:~:!;~f It'"h'"r'ut'n-u·lJ.8nfllo''n~-·l-'m~c·ecee-'t:-':'-'n~~g-!a:!.~n'-!.!;n!>t~~~8ni '-~"',~ >~.~,-Hcl"o"n'As"'is't~ed~~h ~~:iC-ra~·'I;!l"n"-u"mlLbLe-r'''-s·U<b''y!lH----.-.~'ra·--y-~n""'e' ---'-C-a--S- L- ~1\lT"::a-r·l-e---t 
political league. is devotiYlIl: itsplf one to everybody and in every way. the boy. Glee Club and .<JuartRt. n .! Y Ii· K 
assiduously to tbe problems con- Joe Ringland will lead tbe Y. Ward Randol presided and read 
nee ted with msrlceting. The of lie· P. C. E. meeting next Sunday eve- the scripture. Lee. Wells and E. A. 
ers claim to have made 8 c~mplete ning. The toric will be: "Seeing Hering were the speaker •. 
demonstration of sharp. practices, the Good in Others." Read Phil. The theme for next Sunday 
If notbing w6rse. in connection 2: 1·11. The young foLks a~e mak· morning at the Methodist church 
with grain grading and grain buy, ing plans to celebrate Christian will be '''Individualistic and tiocial· 
Ing by the elevator men. The Endeavor week fw'l1 the 28th of ized Christ;anity." 
president of the non'partisan January to the 4th of February. . The evening message will be 

Under . New Management 

icts tnat the next step Inclusive. The Sunday evenings "Christianity's Challenge to tbe 
-,La..·!""";.&.·.,..., ..... ~ ...... LJI..&..I-----tI--m--fre-m'="ttm farmer wtH be the wHl-be-givefl-;wet' e!l1&+1";*y---t<,---jffle-H\lftti<>IJtS,"~-

promises to maintain the splendid record for g-ood ser" 
vl~arned bY.Jh.eJe.tLrillg ()\\'ner-'-J!n":d .. --'= __ c"'-'-'----J"'-''''---__ ~~--_
pl'ietors ask from old patrons and new a fair trial of grain eleva- work of the young people. from These are live themes to·day. 

":~=====~======~============~~ tbe standpoint of eV!jno;eli,m. in they contain mnch pf vital interest ,- which tN'is society bas alway-if .been to vou. Come next E.unday to both 
supremely interest~d. ser~ices. Make this "homelike 

CHIC'J{EN-8--WAN-'I'-EB1 

Poultry of all kinds 
and will pay the Highest 

Market 'Plice in 
CNSH 

I 

_...SL J:>llI1I'lLLutberan Church 
(Rev. J. &. Fetterolf. Pastor.) 

Sunday school at 10 a. >n. 
Public worship at 11 a. m. The 

sermon will be on the subject: "The 
Believer's Assuranre of Salvation." 
At 7 :30'p. m.the serm"n will be 

sixth in the series on Joseph
.. Joseph Makes Himself Known to 
His Brothers." 

The Luther League meets lIT the 
lecture room at 6 :45 p. m. Sub· 

Lutlleran Missions in Mada 

cburch your church home. 

-~~- Baphst UlUrCh:
(Publicity ('ommittee) 

Do not stay at home nextSu"day 
morning to sleep. If you must 
sleep come to churcb and sleep. 
Cnme to .chu~ch in any event. 
Tbere will be the usua]good·morn· 
ing program with a sermon that 
will be hp.lpful to all wbo hear it. 

In the evening the young people 
will hol1t-another of the same kind 

IDeetings that' was held I 
Sunday' evening wb~n Prof. 
d i scussednsfbTl Hv. 

the meats' they supply ... They are here expecting to_ 
win and hold_3 patronage on th!( merits of the goods 
and service they offer. Both a,re .expel'ienC(l4--~n the 
-~ business.--anlihlWite--~ --w--calh--- -------=-=,--'----+~----; ___ 

They will pay top price for· hides, 

furs, etc., as well as the poultry, hogs 

and cattle which, they can handle. 

-------RespectfuUy yours,-------'-_ 

--~~-H.".;t~~;;,;;..-,~~.:;;;;~;;;;"..j--"~~l'!!hh~~~~~+l--------_____.,,.+__+·h_a_·_W'_a_vno::aF_;:a:iffi- Market- I 

. Cc~rse. ;:\. m regular services at 11 a. m Phone No. 46 Wafne, N -,--+------l~ 
loltral meeting In the afternoon tbe pas"t,0",,,r=-w __ i_Jl_1L-----:------,--------------------I'.-· .' tiI'·'. _ 

__ c-thilro __ '""--=-_"'"w""ee"I-{,.~P~preachjiLwil1"-i(te at 'Lt)' +--ar-Mea-t Market· ~~;~roO~I. ~~~r~:ohoa~~e ;~I\~~~~sce~J. Marria~e licenses Issued Have 'you paid your-suoscription---if 
hecoine either __ regular OF sUhstitute I ehBS. Timme,cAmelia Rellman. -.-., 

'FJlfed R. Dean. Prop. teachers .. Anyone. sixteen years~ not now is agood..time. .' 
.• " • ! or over is eligible. Thi. is all' r" FOR SALE . . "__.. .." "1' --

--"'Fw'o-P.t1'd~-~~7 . (If whi.ch many l!IwtH4---. -lfI-15 '3="fl'!'e!fTiiif1iii'n motorcycle, 

'" .-~--~--- .. ~~~J~-t-~:;;~;~eyt::.'::.".~~;;~5c;;f . .l>l"'-A...G.+illtl--l~m]i'j~--1~r---Sidp ~t -the' D~fiiocraFolfice-i, 
i;:.,r 

!',,:l·I·'i1i:';ii:" ""i.,\:\"\;\,;jll'i"~,·"i.,,' 'I' 



"'Wm~-UIT was "t'~j~x City We(:l
nesday· on 8 . .busill'e'olsmiBsi on: 

. PUnt cOp,l.1}.fy .. ~.<jn(.b6m, .lo.c per 
~;'t .. gallo.n discount;) Rund.ll.-adv, 

"WlI'lter Norris'returned the first 
of the week from a visit at Hast
iogs 

Ed Long was I~ere from Winside 
Tuesaay' visitiliif at the S.C. Kopo 
home. r 

Mrs. Sakel from Winside. 
been here visiting her parente,' 
Wm. Stewa!'t and family. 

J. A. Davis of Carroll was a vis- , 
il'oTaf'Olifaiill: WeaneRday;· . , 
down on the morning train. I 

Miss MarguJ'ite.Heckert went to, 
vi.ttTl!tatiVelf'atfte"d'1'JaK, Tawa. 
Wednesday, and from there she 
will go to visit at Lincoln before' 
returning home. . 1 

Mrs. George Lambersoo went to! 
Wynot Wednesday morninll:, and i 
is there today paying a birthday: 
v'isit to her daughr.,r. Miss Hallie, i 

who is teaching' there. . 

LOBt-Sunday the 7th, on street I 
west of Mehodist chnrch, lady's 
gold watch--small with pin for at· 
taching to clothing. Finder reo 
port to Mrs. Will Gamble. Phone 
212·401) for ,..eward.-adv. 

Mrs. K W. Cooper and her 1110th
er: Mrs. S. E. Morehead from 
Lewiston, Montana, were guests at 
the home of Walter and Mrs. Web
er the first of the week. and Tues, 
day they went te Randolph to visit 
other relatives. 

,I" 

Tha.t WUl'Put Winter 

'ThFlight 

With Six Weeks of 
-~- ---

Cold Weather These 
---- ".-~--

J~ Should be of 

Interest 

Men's, Women's and 

Children's SWE ,\ TERS 

25 Per Cent Qff· 
Regular Price 

All KNIT CA PS, 
SCARFS and SETS 

25 Per Cent Off. 
Regular Price 

.. Special Muslin 
Event 

00 Unbleached Muslin 

36. inches wide. of good 
quality, a 21 'e value 

9c yd. 

Phone 247 

Orr's Announce Their Clearance' Sale BEGINNING . .. 
SATURQAY, iAN. 20. An event of unusual Importance. 

A REMAa.KABLE CLEARANCE OF 

Scheduled here for this sale 

Coats9 out of season models, your choice $5.00 
,-All-eoat-s; this season' models, ene-Half OrrRe~ular Price 
One lot of sqits, this season's models. $9.95 
One lot of out of season models in suits, your choice 7.95 
Skirts of g~od styles.ancl new "Inater-ial One-HalfOU Qe~ulal' Price 
Skirts, out of season models, each .,00 

-GrouPJ 
In size~!.o_ 6 years.. worth up 

t9 $5.00. Sale Price 

$1.95 

W~p'd~rful S"ving' 
/' onJIij'$ 

Every-fur we have will 
- included in thissaie-

,50c 
. .en t.he-Dollar-, 

A Sale of Daintv BU)USEs 
--------~---,-~ 11 

Elipe,~ianyJ()J',J0lll'JJ.'lDefit 
These louses are made up 
in Taffetas, Crepe de Chin
ese lind· (;hallies, all of . 
best of styles. 

S'alc 'Prices 

$2.95 $3.95 

, Good Oralfg~s, nice size 

2,doz.,.2ge 

n- A. I). Lewis left Tuesday l:::::::::::::~::::::~:::::;::::::::::;:~~~~~~::~~:;~~~~:;~;;:;~~;::::::;:;~::::::::::::;;:;;:;;;;~;;;;;::;::::::::;;;;:;::;;; 
at a meeiiniJ; of the Chiropractors --;;~;;-t:t-ga'~~·;n~: ~~n;e~~ I B1atchford'~ .. ~a;f -meal at Run- For good result; ~se~ My -Kind Ad.;;!ral Dewey aied ~ue~dO~- at 1-'- Otto 1"I~er and Wm, Blecke hllv.e 
afternoon fnr Lincoln to be prrspnt ~-=-"'-===~ -~ 1--- ~-~ -- _====:s=-__________ .... __...._ 

on WednesdllY to act in Il:eneral as d I dell's.-ad~. Flour: 'Sold and guaranteed by the age of nearly 80 yearB, each shipped a CHr of cattle to 
a protest against an amalgamation a v. Rundell -adv. Omaha the past week, 
of the Chiropractic board with any- Fred R. De"n was looking after P. C. Sahs was a pqssenger to , frank Hughes and wife of Car- ~ 
other board in the State. buying at Sioux City WedneRday. ,Sioux City this morning, The Boy Scouts basket oa11 t~am roll have been visitmg his brother 

I 
. f of Wayne wJlI go to Wausa FfI?ay and wife here. Let the Democrat print it_ 

>. Glvu.. Oman liOO C. W. Hiseox Sal-vet the great hog conditioner 8p.rirfg ~Q1IJ:!l,-'m<l s[>ring -"Ults or ft-ernOOfl-t<>-iHaY the- W- hIgh , ____________ ' 
left 'Wednesday, eVIdently bound at Rundeli's.-'3dv. ;lhe Indies, now arriving at 'Mrs. school team a return game. Frank Morgan i. arranigng 8 r---~---------"""I 

. . '·JeffIies, exchisive Reajy-to-Wear . d d' I f 
for Wisner. if they can manage to John Stallsmith was a VISitor at I store op lower Main street.-adv. Th Ladi B Aid society of the M wm ow ISP av 0 curiouB which Bluebird~Photoplays Inc 
Il:e' past the state institution at Emerson Wednesday, going over I E he h e' lI h Id b' d the soldier bovs brougnt home with ' ' 
Norfolk. that of COUlse, dependinl! on a business Inissi m. I Mr. and Mrs. JaB. Conover and • cure WI 0 a. uSIQe"s an them from the border. It i. not 
in a measure upon just how vigil, her mother Mrs. Black, went to 80cial meeting at the Jhome "of 2~' yet assembled enough -to pernd! 
ant the authoriries at Norfolk ~re. Saturday is last opportunity to Sioux City the first of the week to Hickman, ThurBday, ahuary t,'- 'enumberating the articles to be 

buY waists at $2 !IX~the $3.50 to I Visit relattves. aAd .fr.ienGe •... Mr •. A.25.c .sup-pE;,. will. he ,Be~V~qlie.-. !leen;· ... ". 
Tce Wayne Motor company has $5.00 kind. at Mrs .. Jefl'ries.-·adv. Conover informs us that he has pur tween the hourB of 5 and 7 p. m. 

e"ntracted with th~ Voril people rhased a farm near Dalton. and is Everybody welcome.-adv. 
I h . thO .. L [) Henderson and wife return-

~nd will'se I t at ear Itl IS vrrlD' ed Monday evening from. a vi,it shaping has affairs so as to move W. L. Kourtright waB at Omaha 
ity during un,. Their nehw with the lady's s;,ter and their soo there befure the first of March. several days during the paBt week 
1l:8T8K

P 
will soon be tilled with teat Marshall, Minnesota. Called While the countries of Europe attending to busineBH at the head· 

different style Fords, the fi"t car there by the sickness of the sister are spending money and going into quarters of the insurance company 
load beinK due to arrive at any [hey were happy to tind her im- debt for war purposes, Japan is he writes life insurance for the 

August Vahlkamp appears to be 
thA hrst one of the yellr to move 
from thiB good· county to a farm 
elBewhere. Tilis wee~ he loaded. 
two cars and Jeft for Berlin, in 
Otoe county, Dear which pla,e he 
will farm this se08.on. 

time noW. provinK when they a~rived, and not only paying off liberal amounts New York MutHI Life. 
Casper Korn and his son Adolph the improvement rnntinuell and oCthe war deOftil~Ue a Ie,,: yea,,) Mi;';-Camilla H~-;;~en -;;nt to U Mrsl'lm. ~~eckenhauer,-wtJO ad 

went to Omaha Wednesday and she was murh hetter at the time all:o. hut IS' loam?g. to England Correctionville, 1.0_1:1'110.. this_morn'lher h11Ms .qUJt~ b~dlY burned last 
after a visit there will \(" on to of leatin!':. more than half a billIon yene, or, in to visit her father, Nick Han, we~k extinguishIng the., .flafIles 
Lincoln where MJ. Knrn wiShed to Farmers who are planninll: to abo.ut $2IiO,OOO,OO() as. we measure I.se~, who iB at that place Wit.h his whlc~ had caught th.e clothmg of 

"- visit a friend of other days and money. - parent·s. We are glad to be able henr[l hhttle .daughter, IS nearly.well. 
.." d M j' h h build up and improvE' their herds t I ttl d h 

other Ian 8, r. \ees, w om e C. F. Carroll,who formerly lived ito report that Nick ie improving a
l
. ht e bl e o?e e'tcapeth WIt sho 

knew £IS a hoy before comi'1g to of Duroc Bwine and thu~e now hav- W b' 'd t fl' h I h . d' hi b d 81g 8 llrn oWlDg 0 e mot ~ 
ing pure hred hprd~ will not over- at avne ut 18 now a rest en 0 110 ea t ,an IS a e to e un an, . h h I 

Nebraska. ~; look the orpnrtuntity offered in Ekalaka' Montana, has bE'eo at, about the house, but has not v~en- ~r s prOT~tt BetlOn t at 8 e Bcarce y 

present 

"lhe End of 
Ih~ . Rainbow'" . 

A Stil'£iog Remanc-e~alifomia~-
wonderful Red wood forests. • 

introducint-

yr leCOfizalez 
Val Paul 

Fred Churth 

George Hernandez ~~d the sanle 
comaany -that ma~illuou5 OfIte-r 
popular Lynn f. ReYllolds Blue
birds 

There was meeting of the of A, the Stuthman-,Koehlmoos .ale Cr"ight~n visiting his father, and I tured out much in present weather nows a I. 
cials of the Wayne·Altona telephone north of Pi I,,;>r, Thursday Fellr.u· om there came to. Wayne. to visit I C<lnditionsHe has. had, quite. a J-. .t. Anern 'liliif fiimtly' i€tUr. 
line nt the city hall in this ary l,t to get some nf the best of at the homes of Peter and Mre. sie<:e the first of the week'from a visit., 
place last Thursday and J. I{, AI· that brred near hom" Most any Emma Hal,er. tie left Tuesday to . ing anli huying trip to Chkal10 i 

."J~eGkI-.9LLo~~~-~= 
'1'he Secret 'of t he Swamp" 

60011. of the Nebraska telephone farmer in Wavne,<,ounty cao easily visit at the.Niese home in Sioux i 'J~hnfS~IIa~nus has 1 p.urc~a.ed to and other parts of Illinois. ~ol-.I 
O. was with them and gave a short ,·lrl·V", t" this"':lale and home the,-same City. hjs hrother-in-Iaw Then he Atoe 0 ar 'Ware SO( Imp emen 8 I . th I f 

I'S p·lann·-,n~. "top·s in South Dakota I qt R. Olln.ey , Iowa. an,j today. wellt OWing em camp. a lit a new 
ta-tk 0TI "the suhiect of tetpphone evenioj.{, and not on Iv that, hut ani! I,ther~pl:~ne". hefo-re returnioO' Ito JnVOlre and take _posse~8JOn of equipment for the storf!"'""----a rom-: 

Rugged. Forceful and Stirri.ng 
"tories pictured in :'God's Great 
Ou t ·of -,Ul:i9rs." 

service. showing how important it with hOlT!" at the pre~enL _-ttrices he u' .. .. r;' d plete outfit for cloak and It h 
' to Montana. i the sam. e. E. E. "Ie";' wo:, ae· - BU ang· 

is to ooth country and town patrons will nct let any good sow go for a IcompaOled hIm to assIst In the ing and oisplav and the foree ;s 

Crystal Theatre 
Wednesday, Jim: 24 

of a telephone line that everything song. FlIre bred high class indi- . John Dunn: for many years a ~es- work of taking it over. . Mr. now busy preparino; fhe room to in· 
bp kept in the best of working viduals has heen the hohby oreach- Ident of th,s cuunty. now ilvlnll:, Shalnus is not Bure that he w1l1 re- .tall the same. The shoe Bhelvillg 
order. Poor service is a trouble er:l by the Df'mocrat, for the reason near Randolph, was A caller Wed· II main there except for a short time, is heinQ," moved back to give need
to all patruns of a line. Saturday that it c:Jsts no more to' grow a nes-day to t;}elp out in meeting the. As,his sonmRY g7Jon ~uc{'eed him in ed ruom ne'ar the Rtore frotJt. 

Mr. Almond was at Emersun and good one than a r\lnt. and they are high cost of paper i·le tells us I husIness or hecome a partner and :=~=================::~~~~~~~~ 
attended a meeting of the Elkll0rn w(llth so much mn,,·. and theexlTa that he h"s rented a farm near St.

1 

take charge of the business. 
Valley company people. and t~ere. value is all \,plvet. a~ compareD Charles, South Dakota. and wi II -
he [(ave a ShO.'.t talk (.'11 what would !IWith th.e inferi"r hog. It pay" to move ther.e ahout MArch first. The Wayne M. W. A. basket hall 
be the result if a giant ["ut the liaye the best. . . ea"ly d,ryi in t~i.;,.j~efeaWrl .t.ha. . .(',arrnlL 
telephone wires. l."hese meetings county he said that he was a resi-!team-by a Ecor: of 12 t~ 10 in a 
if continued will natmall)' lead 10 Special price, on canned goods dent of Winside before they had a game played 10 the hll(h Bcho,,} 
improved lines and better s rvice. in lots. Elln".11 -adv. depot there. It may be a pretty gymnasium in this citl' liist Frirlay 

WJI~Jl 
Don't Wa~ Order 

good country around St. Charles, The game was 80 cloiOely c9nte.ted 
and it will have to be to make it that when time was callerl . .1he 
seem home·like to one so long a scor« was a tie and a short ti 
resident iiftnls gooa farm -tami. - was atrotted- to 

The farmer and breeiler no long
er has to leave NebfRakan~r go f1ll' 
from home to secure 8S ~ood 3S 
there is offered in the way of pure· 

I bred stock, we are glad to Bay, for 

and agai n a tie. ee then 
soU play until one side made a 
score, lind soon the~eafterthe h" ...... ·i+I"J., 
team played a ringer and W{)II., tW<l 
points, and the game. 

while the cost may be as great the It is the belief of the advertis
value is surely as great if not ing experts of the country that one 
greater, ann the nearer home you billion dollars will he expended 
can Il:et what you want the better in advertising in the United States 

I'.for th. e people of Nebr. aksa,. be· [ during the co~ing year .. Then, iB 
cause it my come back. Next scarcely. any kmd of busmeBs that 

I Thursday. the 25[h Robert A. can along without advertising 
Schug or 'eoj-J . and 

hrond soW~. editor 
watched the reports of theBe 

By special arrangement with Ed. V. Price & Co., our for a nomber of and 
Chicagotai IOl'S, -you can orde r SfTr~g. c I H i ~, &-i tD·(J av, ~HHl.-.--L;··~·i~,~~~~·h':{-.~i,r-;:s~~f.·~i;·m;;;;1~1-iili.iir:;;~'ifn~'ffi;;,r~;,~~~~=erilfs'in"i.rtl 

, inll: a business on the ·quality of his medi.um. The country' paper is 
accept delivery anytime that suits you,!: cOllvenience. offering-and ljualjty IS what strietly a home paper and reaches 

counts. A glance at his anvertise- the buying public in a more 

Insure Your Getting Exclusiveness 

with the ve!1:~t pattern you want Lv ()rderin;', while it's 

here. "The Wise o n'eS' , at'e ot'dpl'in" this Wil~' 
'" 

ment on an'lther page wil! convince! thorough 'manner because good 
o'ne that he has the truly big and: country neWspapers have the con
prolific -Rtrains of this popular hog I fidence of whole communities of 
family. He has evidently tiuilt a I their own. Therefure, since so 
herd of the ilest families and -then! much money Will be spent on ad· 
pkke(l the hest indiviouals. Thi"' ',ertising this year we hope to S€p 

sale is wjthi~ easy dr'iving distance' the country. newspaper gets' its just 
for many of our farmer readprs, anrl proportion, and the only way they 
th"y shoul'! attehd if for nothing can do fljjg js to treat the 
limrlT·tlmIT"tu-K"t'"ttre-free--d+~ood--b1ifsneR8·..nen 
and see the herd and how they are 'the same for themselves. 

'Are Some Goods 
which I bought at advantogeous prices and sell to my·' 
customers at less than they .Fe actually worth ,accoriHng 
to to-day's markets. Prices are subject to present stock 

9 qt. all blue enameled Water Pail .. , ............ . 

14 qt. grey enameled deep Dishpan ....... ."_ ..... . 

Ena meled Pie and Cake pans. 9 in. or 10 in. in 
diameter ........ .' ................. , ...... " 

Bread Knives....... . . . . . . . . . .. . ............. . 

Large Steal Spiders ............................ . 

Folding Clothes Bars..... . ................•. _ $1.25_ 
Splint Clothes Baskets, 28x19 inches .. :.· .......... ' " 

... .Glass..NestEggs ... _ .. , .. _ ... '. _ . ___ ._, __ ... _3 for. 

Children's 'h-eavy fleeced Undershirts-not 
left. but whatever is left. close out price each .. 

all colors, best qualiiyof goods and 
make .................. T"· ••••••• _ - ~., ••• -,"" ...... 

SPECIAL-Art Cut Glassware~ Assortm,ent; 
goods as'l always carried and sold for 25c and (over .. 

Each 'piece assortment contains trays. bowls. plate~. etc. 
Price ciJt in half flext S~turday-Any 2 pieces ... ~5c 

-:;- ~ , ~ 

Wayne Variety Store 
J. C. Nuss. ! 

,I." 

... j~t __ 



.of 1. W/Jenever within the' limits 
th,'s coun'ty, and w,·thout t.he the wqrk is done,on th_" receipts, more a" the coolnty comm; 

pauper maintainance at the po"r y d d .' ttl f th 
• 'ho~e, Ilnd for t~mporary rei corporate limits of anY city or 8"d-sffio-show location jlS to -wnere rna eem a VJsa e or . e 

and' also to investigote claims aod lage, a person is Ruspeeted of hll work iedone, also show just where interest of the county for the 

d d f t t ing small·pox, scarlet-tever, ·diph· all ltiinber purchased bv them is 917:.. . ' ' eman s 0 al)lr~, ,par y on, coun y C t h b . 
road and bt,id~- Junds to be ex. theria or o.ther contagjDus idis<;ase used, also to account for all 01<:1 oncre e arc etween sectIOns 

Sa~uraay~ ~January .. 20th, 
At 2 o'Clockp. lD. pended in the several road districts hell 'sha11 be immed-ffitely isolated lumber. A'II overse~rs are herebY' 10 and 1-5. Township 26, Range 3. 

of th""-OIHl~h'-:I?-M. C(}rbit ~8 ",ithio his own household' ~~ care. notified to purchase-IUmber from Which arch ~s to be 12 feet in 
hefebv dire.cted to act as sucb com. fully as possible and 88.£oon; l\l\ity)\o~Wh-om-ffiilCOij'nty has ten-.;rthwith··: m-T8fo¢Toarrwar.-lt---S=====~=~== .... =---'----""",~"",:",-----=..l--
mittee in the lst district. Henry contagious disease is recnltnizad it the contract also to sign for all Concrete .Iab 12'feet in lenlrtb, Fred Gi1dersleeve, has listed' 34 head "Re.tb\'l.i.ech.Il! .. bJ!.t~l:>.Y..!!irJ'l'J.!lrl, wIll be the duty of the altending lumher before ·Ieaving the yaros. with an 18 foot roadway, situated ------ -------"--. -. t 
as sucb cO!!J,!;pj.HeeJrithe 2nd dis. i:;hys'ieian'--a'~d-hou8eholder, to gi On motion the Board between .ectiQJljj.l1.and.l1i.-'l"o.wn-
trtct-.--·'Qeorge S. Farran is bereby written notice of, thA same to th" folrowing l!lltfma!e ilhlp 15;-RanR-e 1. f d ld 
direden to act as such corom clerl{ of, fhe county, giving fOl"tb~ear.l!U.L Concerte slab-l13 feet- j.p... 0 gOO. two-;year~o steers 
III the 3ra-alstili:f:-- . 4i-sease- -lHlG-·-G1'·--tjIHl-l--,-",·~nty GeneraLF lUld ••...•.. ', . ~~~~~~~~~~;!~~;ntt-:================i'"====~=~--,--l~--

Provided, however, that in case fumily where it exists, with the .................... ~35,OOO.OO I between sections 18. Townshi'p 27, 
of. em.ergeney anywhere in t numuer exposed and nil other parti· County Bridge Fund ... $30,OUO,00 Ran,!e 2, and 13, Township 27, 
county, coming to the knowledge culars that may be of an} value. County Road Fund ..... $30,000.00 Range 1. 
of any of the commiasioners where 2. Th~ premises wheee thA Cot'nty Rood Dragging All bids to be made on both 16 
it is necesaury to give immediat~ above contagious ~isease exists ~'und .. , .. , .......... $ 5,000.00 and 20 ton capacity. 
re~ef t) a llaUfler, and liD other shall be duly quarantined by the County Soldier's Relief At the same time and place as 
commissionel' being present, the county Board of Health through its Fund .............. ,$ 1,500.00 herein specfied, bids wl'l also be 

I 
. t h II proper nificer or any appo,' . It is hereby resolved that the 

comm sSloncr pr'esen ' 8 a see by Placing upon the houea or some Board' allO'w for the year 1917-"" ".".++"ee!·" leU. _for the repair oLali 
that the uecessary relief is pro· conspicious po,'nt upon th: premis. sum of $2.00 for _harpening small crete work, which moy·ne orderej 
v·i<led. Tiiaeh.mell!ber .shall report es, a placard gl'vI'ng the name of grader lays and $2.50 for' the repaired by the county commission· 

Plan list YOllf 
sale with 

to attend and 
stock' fo}' 

good 

L. c. 'GILDERSLEEVE 
, Manager 

to the full board at its next ses· .;" ,-.te_rs nat laoo than large ones. ers for th .. vear 1917. . 
- -------etori;-jjOO--aItlICtll 'Ill'iI'fl,ro"",!--IIw-H1jcselllSe'- = ---- - A I~d- labs 

him 8S such committee with his three inches (3) in height. (b) By On motion the salary built in acc.urdance>,wfth.s I'Jans~a~n'~d1~::;:::::::::::::::::;::::~:;::::::::::::::::::::::~:": 
recommendations for action by the a verbal or written notiee to deputy county clerk ff)F--the specifications furnished by' the:_ 1/ 
Board. All Justices of the Peace, householder to remain on the 'pre· 1917 is,lixed at $800.00

• State Engineer, and known as the Engineer, and known ~s the Stand· work, is no ext;as will be allowed. 
and the ~OUlltV clerk are herehy mise. and in no way mingle with County Board hereby !ldopts the Standard plans, and adopted.by the ard Plans, and' adopted by the The board of county commission· 
forbidden to give 1iIly-"aid other persons nor 10 allow others Richardson Road Dragginll Law, County Board of Wavne 'c0unty, County Board of Wayne rountY,Ne· ers ,esprve the right tn build or 
ever, except as stated (except the physician) to appro>lch as 'set forth on page 305 of Session Nebraska.on December 19th, 1916. bra-sku, on December 19th, 1916. construct any other concrete 

!!~e;:~:dr:~lu~~~:~~:t~d~li~: nenrer o~h~~r!~~tihUS quaranti The county 'is hereby .... • a~!~ito;. fro~n.,:tice by S~id days fromnot~:~;~~i;;rf~~i~yr-::' -l!~~%~\~~~~sI::. ~;:::~-;I~~:-
tance to the poor house and other This rule te apply also in ease of three - road-- d;raglting' 'distr'ictJ!"i"~c'o';'u'n":ty to construct the same and in consfi'lidthe same and in c.'-"e any and spectfieations furnished' by' the-
neMBsities shall make application expo.ure. Road dragging district No.1 shall cas~ any arch 0; .slab ierta be. con. new brid&<\ is to bp., constructed State Engineer, and adopted by 
di Ii I c)mprise the precincts. of Logan, h' B d rect to't 'a'commiss ouer of the 3. :;ulclT-q'lar_m<e-t.cl-.conti".nu,e·1 Leslie'; "-Pfiirn Creek, Hunter and structfd wher~ an'''· old bridge where an old one stands, contrac t IS oar. 
district for which be acts. until in the opini~n of the medical Strahan. Hoad dragging di.trict stands;. contrador to tear down tor to tpar down said old bridge The Board of Countl}- Commis· 

Under this resolution the countv advisor of the 'Board of Health, the No.2 shall comprise the precincts said old bridge and remove and an_d remove and pile all old lumber, sioners reserve the right ·to reject 
clerk and superintendent of th~ last case of the disease likelY to of Wilbur, Deer Creek, Sherman pile all old lumber in such bridge; in such bridge; this to mean also, any and all bids. - ! 
poor house lire giVen authOrity to occur therein has completely reo this to mE'an also the removal of the removal of all pile' along Dated qt Wayne, Nebraska, this 
call the eounty pn),sici8!'l fW'mad!. covered and is ready for"'disinfec. Garfield. Road dragging dis· a'lI pil~ along with the lumber in with the lumber in such bridge, 22nd day of December. A. D 1916. 

~~Ic:;;~yl:j,.!lnce when tliev deem it ~ifo~~t.:~!d~~c~~B7t~v~~!nlr~!jjf·ir··ocom,"Fp"r-'e''''c'i'n·~c"t'-"s'·"·;1~~~~fn;~1{:COCk, =~;!r:'~e:~dt:: -B~~u:'~reof, ~r \Ohe ~~i:~i~e;!~~, s::;~ I=~ (Seal) 52-4 Chas. W Co~"n"t~o~~:~k. 
Chapin and Brenna. 

On !JlotiOD the following resolu. disease may be released earlier P. M. Corbit is hereby. made such lumber and pUes to remain and piles to remain ·the property 
ttons were adopled: Resolved: after thorbugi!disinfection of overseer of roaom'agging districl property .hf thlLcouDty. of th~ county. ' 

1. That'll Board of Health for and clothing and wlt-h a cer-t-i Said_bids '.10 be filed with the Sal'd bids to .be filed -,'th the 
---Your Last Chanc'e 

r.- ffi!llry-l;terhW1Bch-iJj--ne-n!. w 
the county be appointed' by the from the above medical ad- by wade overseer of road dragging county clerk of said W-ayne county, county clerk of said·Wayne.coonty, Recently we published in-these 

- COUilty'Boiffil,trresamifUJ COllsls! 80r. dIstrict NQ.-:2: G'eorge S. Farran N<;braska, on or befl\,l"e II! o'clock Nebraska, on or be-fore 12--.o'cl""k: colomns an off·r oLTh~_._Youth's 
of tbree members; olle of whem 4. The necessities of life, as is h~reb!v' made overseer of road noon of the 6th day of February, noon of the 6th day of February,! Companinn and Mcrall's Magazine, 
shall be BPrBctICi~I/:PhVSIClan. often as occasion demands may bp dragging district No.> 3. 1917. 1917: . both for II full year; for only 

2. That Bafd B aid of Health be carrledwithinthir-ty.(30) feet)f County commissioners I\S overse. Said bIds for the building and Said bids for, the building and I $'2.10, including a McCall Dress 
and tbey ~ereby a II empowered to the quarantined house by a n~igh. ers of the respective road drag\ring repahing>of'all ~Dcrete wor·k>-w-i11 repairing of bridges witt 006pened f Patt~rn. T~e ~i<rh price 0: paper 
enforce ~lIch reguilitions aemay be bor or other .jUly allpninted nies. di~tricts are t.Q Jeceive no exth b~ opened at 120 clock floon of the I at 12 <f'clock noon of the 6th day I and 10k has ?bllged. Mcqall s. M?g. 
adopted b* thla Board to' prevent 8enger, but no nearer,nor shall any compen,sation or fee. 6th day of Februa.ry, 1917, ~y the Of February, 1917, by the county I az~ne to ra,'se theIr subSCrIptIOn 
the ,introduction of contagious, effects whatever be brought away Report of Pearl E. Sewell, coun, county clerk of saId county In the clerk of- said county in the.pres. prtce February 1 to 10 - ce.llts a 
I IIfeclioue " mrllill'nan~ disea.es from the household until thoroulih. tv superintendent, showing $138:67 presence of the board of county ence of the board of county com. COllY and 75.cents a year-so that 
IntO' the !lllincorprrated territory Iy dlslntected. ' in the Institute Fund on January commissioners of said county at missioners of said county at the the o~er at the above price must 
of the couMy', and'tD enforce quar. o. In case of death from conta. 9th, 1917, was examined and ap. th~ office of the county clerk of office of the county cJerk of said be wlthdr,\wn. 
apUne rulj:!.9 !ll_a./le::;fDI' that p,'rpose disease there shall be no pcb. proved. saId county. c nt -- UntIl March 31 our readers have 
by It or tbe Bullr!!! of commissIon. and the body of the de. No bids will be conSIdered un· ou Y... , the. privilege of ordering both pub· 
ers. shall be closely wrapped in t, I ' " c Forrest L. Hughes. less acoompanied--hJ.o- cash. oracert. _ No bIds wJl! be conSIdered un' lications for a full year, including· 

3 •. That in ~!lsa in'. their Jlldlt.+~C'.",,-,~_,.w: .. ell saturated with disin. Clerk of district court, showing ilied check for $25U.00 pavable to l,:ss accompamed by cash or a cer· the choic, _0£.. any 15·~cCal-l----
millit it Blifirnie~Oiiie neceiis'iiiy ... ' - counfycTerk of--'-tilied---OOooldOl"$2IiO..o.o. p~able to Dress- P-attern, fOT only. $2..l-O~ 

--elltllblisb 1\ pe!lt·-tro'uae. and If lret,-thts t~-agnin forfeited to.J!lli<L Chas. W. Reynolds, ~tY"-clerk ?f This two· at, one price offer in· 
pest house be established by the a disinfected cloth, 1917, amounte:! to the Bum of county in case the bidder refuses sailt co~;-tobe fodelted to ,,<I,d eluOes, -- -- - -
County Board, {he aamei3hall be t'he corpeitl shall not be $270.80 was examined and approv. to enter into colltract with said c,,~nty In.case the bIdder. refus~s The Yortth's Companion-52 is-
U1lder.tlre-supervtsfon-of the Board to or near any body of people while ed. Heporfalso shows that he county-if same is awarded to 'him.ltu enter. IOto c.ontract wlth s.ald sues. 
of Health,. and the sold Bourd of on Its way to a cemetery. collected $1094.15 for the vear, Also bids will be received for all county I~ sllm,:,.I S awarded to h.'m .. the Companion Home Calendar .. 
HellltlJl!.MlliJtaVIiI :PliWer(o Q$'Use 6. When in any scbool district Whie1iW88 approved. of ttie above work at same time Also bIds WIll be receIved for all for. 1917. ". 
such persOillto--be I'emovecC tluireto or community seve, al iamilie", I. W. Alter, is here-by appoint, and plac~ and under all conditions! of the above work at I same. t!me McCall's~ MallM.ine-12 foRhion 
as they may deem 'oe'l!esBary in say five to eight are infected with ~d Justice of the Peace for Wayne. as above set forth, the county to' and place and under al condItIOns numbers. .. , 
order to enforce the quarantlne II contHgious disease or very many Report of Soldier's Relief Com· 'sh all material ·d~li"ered at. as ~ove set forth: the couuty to One 15,<;,ent McCall Dress Pat· 
rules an~ !:'revcnt tlie Introduction have occured the Board mission showing complete report nearest rai Iroad station. I furDlsh all. materIal. delIvered. at I tern-your choice from your first 

'1IllO--c apreaaol'-'ilUCh---comiIgl may prohihltall of ~I] ,transactions -from January The plans and specifications dS n~~rest r~llroa? stnt1On, ~"reptlng I copy of McC~lI's-if you.·-send- a 
dIseases, ings of people In thut community 19th, 1916, to January 9th, 1917,1Idopted, and .. also the bidding p!l~ng whIch WIll be del'vered at two, cent stamp with you.r..seleetl.On. 

4. The.-sllid 'Board of Health or Including sessions of school,until was exa!Ilined and llpproved, and blanks .. re furnlshed.by. the Stste., elt er way.ne or Cllrro!!. . The Youtn's Companlotr; 
any membe'i"fliereof-maY-enter any In their opinion the emergencv i. which re\Jort is as follows: Engineer, of Lincoln, Nebraska, The plan. and slJeclficat'~n8. as St. Paul St" Boston, Mass. 
premises-i'n the county· not wi past. Ballmce on hand January who will upon request furnish b~OP~ed;. -;ad. ~Is~ b

the 
h bl~dlng Subscripiions Re~eived at this 

the corporate Jilnlts of any city or 7. All physicians should use 19th-;--' 1916 ............ $198.91 -co-ptes of the' same. i I an. s are UInls. e Y t e tate Offi~e. 
village fOf the purpose of determ. due precaution in their visits to R9ceived from County Bidding blanks will also be found EngIDee~, of LIDcoln, ,Nebras~a, 
tning whether. o.r not contqgiolls quarantIned houoehoJds to avoid Treasurer ......... .- .... 300.00 in the office of the county clerk. wh~ WIll h upon request furDlsh 
disease exists therein and shall danger of contagion to the All bids must be on completed cO~'."S?f t e same. . ' 

High Grade Short Hom Bulls 

adopt suc~ rules and regulatioos Total receipts ........ $498.91 work at so much per cubic foot in Iddmg blacks will also be found I have fJr sale three high grade 
tor"thelr own cOlltro\ and for the When in the opillion of the Disbursements from J~ilU. place as no extras will be allowed .. In the ~ffice of the county clerk. yearhng bulls,-phone ,,212. L. M. 
carrying Qut and enforcement of medical advisor of the Board of ary 19th 1916 to Janu. The Board of county commission· .All bIds musl be on completed I Owen. Wayne, NeD.-adv.·S .. tf. 
the quarantine rules and regula. Health quarantine can be safely ary 9th, 1~17, .. , ........ ~12.45 ers reserve the right to build or ""'========================..,;,...,~ 
tiona adollted_b:y this bOQrd as i raised. It shall be done with fumi. construct any other bridge, other :---------..;.------~---------""'I 
t.heir judglllent they may - dee'm gatlon with a 40 per cent solution Balanc~ un hand January than concrete arch or slab, which 
necesaary. Th~ shall elect Bu~h o( formoldellyde, using at least 9th 1917, .............. $ 86.46 ,bearR on other plans and spe~illca· 

_ officers_from J:}jelr _o.wll body fi"e ounces to each 1000 cubic Wh.~r.e_up.un Board 'ndjourned to tions furnisherl by the Stat~ En, 
they deem neces.ary and sball of nir Bj)8'ce, solution to be applied anuary 15th, 1917. glneer, and aoopled by tbis Board. 
a record of 0l1l1u.t,h"llt.linrp,,," r,nreArliino'AI by an approved evaporation or by ehas. W. Revnolds, The Board of county commission· 
and personr the sheet methoq. The room to reserve the right to rpject any 

5. '1'he~lIP€l!tiet!·ohald Board be sealed Il,t least six hours. All Noliee snd all bids. 
Health which are not persons-to receive a Dated at Wayne, Nebraska, this 
chargeable to fhe ,persons bath and their cloth 22nd day of> December, A,. D. 

---·--wItlt---mI1!h--~MIt191!'l-0u!01·--d"""_.-m+-'-"""rl- mrdthe- trmilSlJ' -ttlU1",J1]g'hbt-mffu!;E!<rf"tl"",ountv-l!hrri<".llf--w....;;;.:.+il~~9~1".'6.~_-_-,...;C~h."'a"':s.~,-W,'-;.,. --,,-e~n',!!:, .. , 
A/>Io,-~~""'"tv, Nebraska, for 

9. When In the oplnlo!! of the 
Board of county commissioners 8 

is needed to which Indlvi· 
m'lm'nel'''l~'nl case's of contagious diseases 

may be removed. or 'when such 
methno will accomorlate those with
out homes at much leos public ex
pense or for any other reoson it is 

·pu,u.1.I..aeem,ea best.8 building 

t>hysician. from January lBt, 191 
to January_1st, 1918. 

COllnty physician to render all Notice is hereby -given that bids 
necessary. attendance and' furnIsh will b~ rE'ceived at the copnty 
all medic1nll'necessary for all per. clerk's offi.ce for Wayne county, 
sons who are or may become a Nebraska, for the furnishing of all 
county charge upon said Wayne necessary material and labor for 
county, and all those whose cir· [he erection and completion of the 
eumstailces are sllch as to fDllowin~. or so many thereof as 
the county to provide for them shaJl be ordered b'lilt by the 
such attendance and medicine cou-nty commissioners for tbe vear 
""he.th~Ll.!1.rn!l!e~ of,_,."c"VV''''U!'''-",-_u,,·.7,.~. 

60 foot steel span:-a;tuat~dbe. 
tween Seetions 15 and 22, Town· 
ship 27, Range 3. 

AI' bids to bp made on both 15 
&nd,,20 t,Jn capacity. -

At th"e same time a'nd lplace 8S 
herein specified,. bids ,",,'ill also .be 
reeeived for tne repair of all 
bridges, w~ich mav be" ordered .re· 
paired by the county eommissfoners 

yelIT 11)11. 
All such bridges to be built in 

aces-rdance with plans_ and 8pecifi~. 
catioDs furnished. b'V the State 

Perfect Service 
To Chicago 

Via 

C. St. p.nM. -~O. Ry. _ 
Chicago & North Western Line 

FROM SIOUX CITY 

Lv Siuux City. ......... . ..................... Daily 5:30 pm 
AI Chicago .......... ..... . .... , ........... Daily 7:34 am 

Lv Omana ........... . 
Ar Chicago ....... " .. . 

Best and most complete service to Chi'4go. 
·arriv"'--~cmITm~~~~~-frnmc!>crn""~c~·nvp~~~~~~~i~~~-·-·I-----
Track Syst~m between Missouri River and Chicago. 

~utomatic Electric Safety Signals All the Way to Chica~o. 

Arrive Chicago in a World Famous Passenger Terminal. 

Excursion fares to Florida· and South. ' ~,-

For reservation of sleeping car accommodations, call on or address 

, ' 

Agent ~~ 

Wayne, ~Neb. 

. --LYMAN .:;l;lc(Jhl!:-S----~I----;--"'-•.. 

, biv. Fgt. and Pass. Agent_ 
Omaha, Neb. 



'Jews of All Kinds Gathered From 

P,oints ,In the State~and So Reduced 

Ving. Q~ Mullinix, pC)I'tn,ast~r of expression so allen to normaJ Amer. 
dar, Te~~·-Was ~e_---a.rmy's oe:><.lD.Cll"j Ica~ -WOI.'l~y- nnd-t?-beerf.ulness l _ 

agent durHig December.- The IimOllsinc look nttucks unSbaP- M~ny Things May B. Done to Improve 
General Wielema.ns. chIef of py, Tn~llIllg aebutau:t~ 01' bank I'H'~sI, --Condition .. -

Belg,tan ,general staff, is dead of pneu· d4}ut tlw instant the- door slams and January 1s tho off BeaSOn for orchard Wm~ 
··'",r' ". 

Classes of Readers. 

mania contracted in the trenches. they sink bs('k In wl1nt is tecbnlenlly work, but_by ~f:tkJJlg use ot the slack 
The British transpo~t !vernIa bas known in motol'C'ur lilel'tlture ns ·'mila· times tbe'good orchardist keeps ahead 

='j--!>een--- i()rn"(l(loo,,----Bloe- hundl,edl-·.wcl+cCll':' .. d~.room on - \""""''''-'-.... --11-[-'oJHlls--W<lrlt;·-,&--IH-tIe--ebl'''''I'Iil:10lH''IlJ--I==='---.-~ 
were lost. comes 011 or olf tbe fn('-e n!'ry 1llueb OS disclose a number of things that may 

-FOR

Harness, Saddles 
Cord WOOd is now taking the pla.ce 

Df coal in Nemaha cqunty~-
George JatCkson of Nelson wa.s 

chosen spoolrer of the hQuse and John 
llattes president pro tern-of fue senate. 

- ~- ---Ja-m-esW:-Sloon,rati~r-of OOngress. 
man Sloan, died art Geneva after more 
than a year's illness, aged eighty-two. 

Dr. D. P. Roberts, a negro, was av· do tbe detRehable tops that COlln~rt un be done at this season to Improve the 
j'ofnted a. member of Ithe New York ordinal'Y touring cor of c~1mN'('e into condltlon ot the orChard, 

The Nebraska supreme court has board of education by Mawr Mitchel. a miniature )luluc. fit to ""'nt! before Some pruning \.8 Ukely to be needed, and'(werything in the 
held the constitutionality of the tile blazing glory of an opera house especially In bearlbg orchards, In mid. Horse Furnishing Line 
lnti've enactment of 1909 -with uniformed attendant banding in winter, however, pruning is"-Oeet con~ 

railroad companies, -i~i_~rr---~~~l~~et~l~:'~.llliill;;S>l:..iU!!!.Ite!l...MU\JlQ.~-!1~~·~ve~I~,y~C~b~a~I'~m~l~ng~';a~n'~d:.'e:'X'.J·I>e>e'llnS~i~\''''''-'''I\''lI\f ... e-:::,-+~~~~~--;;-!:~~~'~~j!~~~~~'!.j~'W'~ I fIll' f Tn ...... graph-companies'to ': "e a so carry a u me 0 ru~ 
Instruments in their stallons and Suit "Ca~;s and Traveling-"Ba."" c,L 
lie office's fur the NI1 venlence .of A Japanese Composing Room. - tlcularly denso portions, Very 

Growth of the di voree evil in Omaha 
I~ dJirect1y traceable to childless mar· 
tIages, according to duta gathered by 

publLc when so onieret! by tbe The most Interesting department ot 0 pruning ot this time Is opt to result Prices Rea3~nable 
railway commission. Japanese lJrinting' plant is the COIllJIOS. more or less BUn scald, especially it the 

There is a movemen'""£ on foot to split ing room. Gl"cut cuses' of tYlle of 0.11 trunks or princtpal Umbs are much ex-
the Nebraska State Teachers' abo,es extend the \,"hole length of the posed. 

The loC!a.Uon of tile proposed Doug- tion into two organizations. mammotb room. As the Chinl'se nnd After the pruning Is completed aU D T T J 
las.Saunders.oolu'ty bric[ge. ing to the proposed plan the st .. te a.s Japanese characters used In a brush <nnd denG I1mbs sbould be reo J;"... ()neS 
lua~e Day, 

Aatteriv&bsbeenJeft~thesta~ ~~~n ~ould~ dlvideil Into-MBlt~ow.sL~~nL.l~~~~.--.~~- ~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~'~~hm~O~VM~~t~ro~m~~u~W~O~~:b~a;~~~a~nd~b~u~rn~e<l~4_ .. _ .. ~~~~~~~·_~~~~~_~~· __ ~· 
board to decide. ern ~nd western as!-,r(){'iatiOlls. It iE 'The San Antonio (Tex.) Te~ePbone! sands, the Hf-e -of tlle-com[los-itor must 

Peter Wyman, aged sixty, pioneer argued tbat the programs ftl"e too e,· rompany was sol'll on a judgment of be a continual seurch for tbe letter he bar for pests 01' various sorto, Includ· - ~O .. S.T.EQP,A. -··""C~_ .. ~ .. I~· 
hardware man of Omaha, \ .... 1a8 found tensive and could be well cut"ill 118.:J foreclosure -of lien to Ross Larrabee. to usc. Ing rabbits, mice, bOl'~rs, bnrk beetles. PHVSI 
deal in bed fn hl£ t19me, a victim at as far as the bcnell! derived is Cem 01 Kansas City lor $74,000, I Tbecoillpositorswel'"scutllingaround eurell11o' otid tllrnls1ied plnnt bug., .1,._ ... CIA'N 
gas asp.hrxiatiion, cerned. ThpJl~nd:::1 of dollars damage resnlt-I the uJsles of tbe room Imntlng tOI' thi'Fie 

The Fourth regiment., Nebraska na. Frank Havir, seH'i1-) l'ur--old son 0' ed from .floods in Kentuclty ., ~ SHtl';+llg nt thu tops 
tional guard. arriVBci in Omaha Sun- MrS. Joseph H.a.\ ir of Pla.ttsmouth. and in parts of sourtheastern Kentnd\.y of their voices, which apparently caus
day from the Mexi6an border and de. was probably !a.Lall.\ hnrlleci \vhcn btl .railroad tratlic ha8 been suspen.d.ed, eo the-tn to forget tbe terrors of tbeir 
trained at Fort Crook. tried to 'pla.\ plulillJl'l" aud. mali.e:1 !'ira. John E. ~'IcElrdy, lUster· of I work. There St'cnwd to bc hnn~lreds of 

The Nebraska State Poultry asso. hlow torch by forcing air on a pan. President ArthllJr, and· WllO was mls· [ tlwll1, nnd t~e d~n was deafening. 
elation 00$ 8elec,f'r1 Kearnev r tts fillp(l with burninK kero:"e/1l'. In 1111 tress of the H,puse during his I, After t'hS IJroof is tinnily correcteli 

thirtr-fouf'th -annual E'xhiuit, ~hiCb' niplllfltin_g_.~~~~ 1()["dl, t!,~~ b~~~ .. till,,· ' . - . N._l:~J_~e __ !_~}:~~\~!. , . 
will be he.ld ,fan. 1:1 to 20. Ilu?r~OSpne 'oYer. bl3 bo,ly. He Armed men are guarding the COlIrt Ole ill nn AmC'l"lC'UI1 IIPW8IlllllPl" 01li('C'. 

... ~ "0. ~" •• • burn\:~d fI'tom hiS kll('(,s to the era.\ I" house at Washington, Arlc, followi"n·g stereotyped nlHI 8PUt down to hig cylin-

t 
~rofe~sor (.eol!"">\: L. JIO\\cl.rrl of the of his lH'ad. His eal6 were lJurne-d C a raid on HOI)e in wllch 11 t. der pre~~es.-.Al'chie Bell in \Vorh.l Out· 

Tl1lverslty ot 0oiehras\\a \\TRH eleded j .. . • 1 a COlln) r look 
PfPsident of the Ameri('an Sociolog-ical The /ollowl!lg- aff1Cf'r~ \Y('r~~ ~ll~' t ',I rccordls wel'e removed to \V~a.shington. . 

SOCiety, succeedhlg- n. E. Vincent. i ~~e t~~n~7~~~~;1~~"'~!~~·1l (\~~(}~·tl~ltl~l~~.(,\I,1 Four masked ml3n held up an ex- i Harriman Told Him. 
"The funeral of C. F Semke was teenth annual COIl\('lllioll at OIl13'.,l. pre~3 wagon at TarantuID, Pa., can·, Harriman, lJud OIl ulmost supernat· 

held at the Methodigt church in Su. Pr~sident Frank \1 I!::.tll lineo'l. mining the pay' 1'011 of the ,f1"'laf'(,lls urnl instinct fur Imo\\"ing·wbnt was 
perior. He was ::-luperior·s oldest cit. I Vil~ presidentf-;, H. I':. ('enllrkl\s, \\"a'., ;~~ss company and escaped WIth $lU.. going on aud wbo was 11olllg" it in the 
lzen, b'eing-mnet.y-spvell ycal'R of age. hoo, L. H. (,he-np\". Siockdll(>; A. A '. I myst.erles ofl'ltock manillUlation. Oll('(l 

Hev. Irving· p, Johnson, former ree. "teIch, \\'alloo, se· I (-tan, A. C. Elli( h MISS Ruth Ebnstromr- elghte,en years whell Southe]"ll I'ucltie lwu heen guing 
tor of St. Martin's Episcopal churr'h, Omaha. treasurer l{n."nlOnd ('rO,-;8 I old, of Oarlton, is the champIOn pota· up fast, Harrimun nllu variouS: lJunk-
Sioluth Oma.ha, was {'ons€'crated bishop man, O'maha. ' " to ~rower ot' Minnesota, She r~i~ell lng bouses buying tn coucert, he callell 
of the di.ocese of (,olol'ado at Denver I _ . , 55,12 bushels of potatoes on one-eIghth Ul' 011 the telepl1ulw oue of 1.118 privute 

. . I The case m ('ounty (·o~lrt at \\ (.>,." of an. acre' --brokers "8 ebod' i 1 Hm,""ehP-"";,,.-.j 
Nebraska will be a "uone dry" state Point Wherein it \\as sought to pro· 1 " • ,. om l sse , 

Phones: 
4:t.. Residence 346 

1-lL~~~~''''-
Wayne. Nebraska 

A. D.LEWIS, D. C. 
Chiropractor 

. One Blk. East of German Store 

Lady Assistant 

Wayne. Nebraska. 

A. MCMASTER, B: SC., PH, G, 

If the law, drafted at Linc'oln by the bate ~he will of tile latE' I'~rallds Ga.l. Captain Frederick C. Sielous, author h Ye~, ~ir, wus the unswer, "\"\'e II , 
executive committee of the Nebraska zeJYlcyer, a pioneer bdtler, was--stub. and_ b.uI!t.er, llIll t e 2G,OOO for we." 1m· 
Dr)' federation is passed by tbe present bornly fought on both sides, the es, dor6 Roosevelt on hiS hunting expedl, .~-{-Wl!y~ .. 
legisl.ature. I tate l)('ing very valualJlf', and Borne of i~O~:t 1~~c!aB been killed In acUon I ~aa~~~~ '~,l~b:su~~ll!~~er~~!~~e: ~~ O~er State Bank 

Omaha is the fRi-'test growing city the hell-s objl~('tlng becalls,e of the al· Diamonds valued at $70-0 were stol. c1flc?" be asked. "I don't know. Wu Scraping ot!' the very rough and Bcaly j ____ 1--_________ _ 

in the United State", a~cordlng to esu. leged inc01Tlpetence of the test.ator b 't b bl t fi d·' ,bark with .[l dull hoe or· slmtlar tmpIe· 
mates ~f the population of 1&d.1ng At thE' ('on<'illsion Jl1Ilg-l- "Dewald en from the borne of George M. Rey, aven ~~I~llat,ell 0 ~, out,' ,was thE) ment will reduce the number ot bnr· 

noldE? president of the Continental -allswer, 0;; you, -snapped--II.$r-
Cities made by the cenSlLB bureau for mittpd the will to proilatE', and Commercial National bank, Chi. riman; "it's your bouse." And hE(cut hors--to!' ~pple worms or larvae -of- tbe 
Jan 1,1917. Direct.or Page of the \Jureau of good cago, by burglars. I off the connection before dby reply to codling moth. SOUle of these worms 

Ha:::co'"m H. Robison, founder and roads, depal'tn1Pnt of al!;riculture, an· Two negro prisoners were Bu1focat. him could be m.[llle~-E.xchllllge. _ thus ve ldlleu directly, anll the 
president of the Han,",ers' 'Resen's nouIl('('d that O'llla!la has lleen saled·, ed, one __ was nrn.bab.lv fatall v burn~,~,1 , rest W1l1 be exposed ,eft'ectlveiy- to nt-
Life Insuranl'E' company, died unex- ed as headquarters for the fifth good ~ ~ ~ 0:;:"1...1 --s wh 0 ff tack by tlwlr chief Datural enC'mlps, 

P
ecledl" at hiR. home in ""'maJ1a, ap'.ed roads division, ("onll)ri~lng Nebrasl{a,· and more than fifty others narrowly I ome at I cerent. 1. b I Si xt\"-th~ee .years. ". o· Iowa, Kansas allll :lliseourl. Quarters deat.h In a fire at tbe Kentucky re, Fred-There nre times when 1 eare tue. nut alel)os an(L t Ie balD" a.!l_<l 

format..ory air. Frankfort. I nothing for riches, wben I would not downy "Woodpeckers, A little suet hung 
Nf'oraska reC'ci\'l'd two distinct ree- will be in thf' Doug-las ('OUllt~ court so much as put forth a hand to receive In the trel's occasionally may attract 

ognitioT"}s when the govf'rIlment rtEstg. houss. The offlT CJIf afIi('(> quarters tie·! A Chicago uixi('ab concern posted milllolls. these natural tree tm-llHctors ill the 
nu'ted Omaha as the ('f'ntral ioc-at1on dded t lw ('onte ..... t !Jet v. cell Omaha and, notices. I(.() its employees stating that Kittle-Indeed! That must be wiien o:rchards. . 
i.or a J,ano banl" and for the di.E;t1ibu. Kansas City in ravor of Omaha. ! unless the taxioab drIvers' umon .you are tired of the world nnd- TIle dormant 8P.I'1lYS .for San Jose 
tion of moner t.o be used in good roa.-dt3. ('ompliaIl.('e (1[ ibA 1'r·dtC'"d 11l;.-RSes m.eets th..e. demands oLthe. firm.lt.._will scnle -.n.n.d._.B.1mllnr nests --

LarA J. Ka.a.s., ~aid to have been the GralIl comtyapy with the provislonl'; of g1() out of business by Jan. 15. I yearns for bigher and nobler things. plied tn .the fnll soon after the 
oldest jeweler In the llnited States, tbe I'ubllc warehousc' law would have Approval of Pr~Rldent Wilson's re' Is It not?' drop ~nd In'''the spring just beforo the 
died at his home in Omaha, ag-ed- 1)1'('\"t"1"l1.ed·.a-·~-+&-4:ft-e fttt'fiH!l'S there-,--(!&e-&t-~.f.e.r--a-s·tatemeht BF f)e~terms---~y(,.u are wrong." stHR.------nr mlilwlnter, howc"cr, 
e1g-hty-sevEm. He worked eontinllous- ahouta, acconlillg to tl)(' (·onC'lusions from the E)utopean belligerents was "Tben when is it?" spraying machJnery mRy bo put tn good 
ly at the jeweler s bench for seventy. reached hy ANDrncy VlpilarO-, spe.ciaJ v{)tE'd by the senat(' at tbe cOQ,clu,sion "'Vben I'm sleeping,"-London Mall. running order. or the necessary equip· 
one yearR invE'stig-atot for the st:1.t(' railway com· 01' three days of slining debat~,,· I ment for mnklng one'j1 own supply of 

At a meeting of the sto('kholders of mi~':-;lOn. Att,orney CPllt-'ral Heed will Bya vlOte of 44 to 73 the bouse"~.set. I Success or Feilu,.e. "I1me-sulphur concentrato may be se-

the Omaha Horse and Mule Commis ~:1:S;\72 ~:rl:~Ce, r~:l~~I~:~:m;a;o ol:l~~:~ ~~:r i~h~h:;'~~:~r;:;~;o~h;o~nt~l::~~S~~it al:~:7~sY~~~\lOf~~~;rh~~~t~~ gettIng ~~;e~, s~~~I~\~bj~I~~~;~~t ot s)lray, 

~~:\f:·o;~~~~~~;er~~- ';:;iJ~l~~~;~~'~~~; tng a pul.Jllic war enOllse witllout a Ii I bution of free ga·rruen seed. As adopt· "It depends." Such an equipment w1l1 usually save 
CellSE! I ed the apI1ropriatiDn carries $243,000. 1 "On wbat 1" from 40" to no pe-r cent on the cost -ot 

company of Cirand lsland, was eleeted Nine of the nefpTldants in the fa American Minister Vopica will be' "If that crowd thnt vIsits his office Jfme-sulphur required, Ilnd tts totnl-
general rp~nra.gi:"'r ami treasurer. mOllS Ariwna "wild !Jor~e" case on taken away f1"om Bucharest, as the daily are patients be's doing very wei1; cost lleed not exccooO$15, so that nny 

Springfield 1s without fire prateC'· ' tlon, and th" only drlnldng water trial In the feoelal ('001'( at Omaha German governmenCasks, although he if tbey're bill Collectors be's having a one u.lng seven unrrels <>1' more ot 
available iR thwi obtained from pri. were found guill) of ,"ol"piracy to de, will still be the credited American bard time of It,"-Detrolt Free Press, tbe ordinary commercial concentrate 
vate wells, as It", r"s;i)t of the burpt. fraud lhrough Ug,' of ill" "overnment minister to Roumania, Servia and sbould be able to save enougb In the 
Ing of the villa.g

e 
water tank, Tlremails.The\.are.l.~.dlleYSmith.Bulgarla..AnEa.y T .. k. first year to pay for bls eQ.ulpment. 

flood of water c1~mo;ishelj sevPl'al president of the l'tlltpd Stai(>s Live Fifteen children were killed, two Lover (mournfully)-Huve you learn· It Is welJ to locnte sources at good 
barns. Stock "om pan) , (' ~l. Tholllpson,' probably fat.ally hurt and eight serl' ed to lovo allotll.r? Flirt (who hart I1me and slIlpbur beforo they arO need· 

Tbe Hart and Megann revlV1l.1 meet. t.reasurer, Ci) dll Smitll, .TollD Bole('Y, ou,ly injun-" when a tornado wrecked just broken off iler engagement wltll ed, It enougb of the !Ime-sulphur con· 
IDgg, in sess-;;;;;-n, l"airb,jr,' 'f(;','ii'V;; -'llLo1.J)nllill.a; AlbNt ,\ lla&tin~s, Sil tbe Vireton rnral ,('hool house, thir, llim)~Ob, no, Geol'ge, I didn't have :~ytr.apt:ovlsidrnen~lne ~Pd'dl"talolensaltopnroeltlgth,bOl'"s 

ver Cn>ek, i'elL, C. \\" \Vest, Lincoln; teen miles northwest of McAlester, to leRrn, Tbe mau is very, very U u. 

V:eeli:s, have cio.'.;cd. Fort~· ('oD\'f'rts B. F. Bllndnklf', l;:lslon Ia.; WiJllam Ok .,·pultby, and the love came BPontane-

were secured, A free will ofi'f'ring ag-· Hlnklp:;', TIrsyton, S. n I lao ously. 
gregating nearly $l.il(l() was raised tor Ili( k RJltherfnrd, ":\,'Ilraska's great. E, H. Sothf'rn, the ador, who has 
:\11'". Hart and .\!l('gann 1he dosing (lay heen ill at Chicago, left for New Yorl{, 

of 
the meeting. e~t athlete," and now :lRRHttfmt all· aooompanif'd by his wife, Julia Mar· 

Thp total receipts of lIve stock at 
the Omaha yards for the \"oor 101ji 
"a& the ~reatf'st in its IliHtOI'Y. III 
actual ftgtneS" j );1; 1.20-, hAari of st.o(').; 
l'ear'hhl I he yards. Thi~ i:-i almost a 
half million lw.atl 11101'<' than was reo 

~ cei\ ('(} there the l)l"pyibus year. 

\ ear ('Dach at'tllt" sta~f' ullhersit~, will lowe, and his physician. His condl
prohallly tH' tW~Hl c"l),w'll ,it (~!"innpll tiDn is a matter of concern among his 
('ollp~l- IOWH, n(>xt .\('ar jlic\{ is be- friends. 

;~: (·j(~ll~~::~~~~.d :lj'(:.~)ltl~j~i ~I(l~(\t lU\~IO:/jl(1 r~"" I Death by ('lectrror'lltion or imprIson· 

IP\\pd frolll tho Hll\\l·,(>~I' :;ta\f>. Hutll ::~~m~~~l l~~:n~'\~~\lI~~ ~~da~~~: ~~~ 
('rlold j,.. r\'{·d\"iT\" t, <",l at:> ot $~,"II\ 
;1, \1':11" as :H;~;j-;t:\lll I ,)l(' at f'f>lll·a..,\,a bank robllPrs, it waS urged by Gov· 
:,\'0 tTj( lion Iw;-, al·l'I'11 11('1\\"('<'11 :\I!" ernal" WilJiarns in hiS message to the 

Rai~ed 'the Ante. 
RmnlI Elm~r-·Pnpn~- gl\~e me 8. nIckel. 

Papa-'Vby, Elmer, you are most too 
olrLt9 be lIegglllg fOI" R nlcke1. Smail 
Elmer-I gu('~s you're right, papa. 
Make It a dlme . ...:...Chkago News, 

++++++++++++++++++ 
+ . + 
+ PRACTICAL HEALTH HINT, + 
-I- + 

On Growing AlfBlfa~ 
Practkal1y no Injury to alfalfa from 

8!Immpr hea t _hUB been rc.c:'o_rded In. dry 
cllmutes, hut 111A"h temperatures com
bin ell wltl! mu p ll moisture in tbe nt
lUos"p~~Z:~. nre so Injurious thllt 1~ is 
dlfHcult to grow t be ('rop Ruccessfully 
under these ('onllitions. 

Correcting Soil Acidity_ 

Dentist 
sudc~or to A, G, Adams 

Offi~e ~~~; Madej Ph;~aci-

L. A. Kiplinger' 
LAWYER 

Attornlllor..1'li1yneCminry 

Over Central Market. Wayned~~1J. 

Frank A. 'Berry Frederick S, Berry 

BERRY &,pBERRY". 
Lawyers ,. 

Wayne, 

C. II. Hendrickson
WAYm': 

Nebru" 

KlnD~buru«l{6ndrT6K301f 
, .. bftWYEftS: .. 

Will pru.ctlce In all State and Fedcru.l Coun. 
Collections and txrunlnlnll Abstracts 8 SpoolaltJ' 

WaYDe and Ponca, Nebr .... ka . 

Office Phone 59 Residence Phone 264· 

oaVldD. Tobias, M. D.~. 
As.islet State 

Veterinarian 
Office at Erick Bam-

OAPITAL, $60,000 No, OW 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
WAYNE, NEB. H.et3erY'ltion of R1\b-surface rights In 

thp \nasing - oT fk11O-tY1 t""KTlrts tF\~ ad \Zo· 

c'{llp,l \,y Ihe np,"\\ land ('omTl\ln~i()npr, 

G :". ~hllm\\ay. Hf' \wlit'V(':--; that 
th('rp nla\" 001111' ,l tirn(' Wh('il oil nla), 
tw d1~tOv·l'red In i\"pllrasl{3 ,1IHl \)6 be
lif'\"f'R that tl'tl" ~tft1.t;>- P,llOIl\{) r~$en'e 

74t-eW(l"t.t. ·N~h-r·li,",).;a·h JIP-<J.! .(·o.<\l"h. and legislature. 
Ili:-. .l .... ,..i"'t.ant All -arnH'd robber b·eld~~u-p-Chnrles 

I-TetzeH,'" {'ashIer of th(' Champ Sprin~ 
company of St. i..ollis, while he waS 
mal-ing Ollt the p:lyro!l and took awaJ 
all tlle vay ('nn-lopes In sight, eon· 

oJ.. B~iI~ a-nc!- C;~b~ncl~9~-- ~+ 

+ The appl'HranCe of hoils in + 
+ cTorm is mainly un iwllclltlon of + 
+ impaired ]lPulth. HiJlJ:.~l(' !Joils nre + 
+ g{llrerlllly dllP to IOr'ni irritation, i" 

For ('orrN'tlllg" soil ad{lItv one ton 
of burned 11mI' Is prRctlcnll:y ('qunl to 
one. .aud one·hulf tOilS of slal{ed liUl.(~ 
or two ton~ uf ground Ilnwstone 1n t1 
case aU three forlllS ~ of equal grade 

C Henneryres,--n. B. )ones,-cuh, 
A, L, Tucker, V, Pres .. 

P: H, Meyer, A.88&. Ca8bl1oi'. 

its ri£"hts. 
AI·(·ordiIlg- to thp hudgpt .1.e eparpil 

by (lo\·t>rn.ar ]\To'·(>h{~ad !I'mn T(·pOrlS 

f;01\\ 111(' t\pparITlll'nl'" of lIlt' sl[1iEland 
flOlll an ('RIllllHtl' 01 tlJP Ilrol'<liJl~'" In 
('n\tl" nf tiH' :3-t,ltf', lhf't·,. \\'111 11(' a.n in 

\\'hil~' Ihe fal:l\h 
wa~ "".11,,(\ atH)' I ,t 1.11,., In 111(' ll\inl.' 

room (Ii lll!'ir L'llll 1 ("1-('. lI'·ar Shl1 
1,(.1'1 . .lll :ml\lln,\-n fT'T~~f\TT ,-hnt :It tlll'Tl' 

frOll1 :! tll~l<llJ( ,. of.l ,r, I: "I~hT\ \:Ird:::-

'1)\1' 10 (II ,IHT' -I", Ill" I.'"!;t<.::s (II 

Ihl' ~ llltlQIl, ,\(.11," ,I],I,,! 1' .... 1'\1 in jl', 

( i" \1" II a: ()I I ().p Ii 1 illS( 0\ "I 

11' :' ;\.1",- II \ 1.\. r 1 "I' l;]f)l1dhOlll:d ... 

('()ljl" luI' the (,'lTIlin .. lo],'llllillm of $11, till' 

tl ..... 'I-;-". <l~ 3~all1"'t ~1". :..;! ::-;-;' for the ',,,. 

,;r !'1\ 11,(· I' \1, ,\ I'ti . I ["I'P '11l1P~ 

" \\ \'111 1 () II", h~ Ill'" ,t 1\\·1. :', 

lo.tl: 111 1'(I·:-p<.:: .... i l1 ! 

tainillg" a toral~o't:p ,[;no. 
A :-;p(~(·Lal·lllar flre in thp .JoliE't priH' 

on ('fH"lmilIl8 dc!-'troYf>o t\\O bllildillg-S 
1lSf,d in trw 1l1,,1Infa( turf> of ('hairs. 
':"-:c\I'IlIi'{;ri hl!nrJlt'll 101l\ids, locl,prJ ill 

lJwir lplb, I)!·lla\ <'ll wIth eXE'"lllplao 
,Iisr'ijljlnp, a(·r'ol"iling 10 the WH1'dell. 

I\oy Hinterlit[pr. on trial at Olnpr. 

of purity. 

-I- Illlllcle dctcrlllilll'H till' 11111011111. IIf oj. BRIEF FARM NOTES. 
+ '1'he"-iocation of---ttw hoil or ('nr--"I" I I 
+ dang-er It IlJay Ill' to tIle /liltit'lit. .~~ 

-I-- If u IH1i1 or (':1 rbnll(·]p (1('('11r.'-1 ill + - -
+ a Irlr'ulity \\ht'J"1' lIH'r£l ltf·t~ ri('h .. 1 I + l!luull 1.l.1l(] 1,\ lllphlltk lHl'1l it at ~ TIll' most IJrH('(i<"ulde 1ll!'i!IlH of l'Oll-

+ ollce iJ('I.Ollll'S U S(JurC'1' (If d<l!I~('r + troY.JIIg- gTll'l.'iII"!lPprs i~ IJ.\" till' n .... e of" 

+ IJ('(,31p;(' tll(' \'l'SI.H,ls slm . .'au tllt'''Wo Jjols("JlH'd JlI'an halts or the IlwLlftif'd 
Ii. illfpctioTl. .!~ , ('rl(l(ll(' mix! uri' 

rlo all kind. of J>(ood balll<1I1H_ 

Forrest L: Hughes 
Bonded Abstracter 't __ ._ 

The correctness of all work guaranteed 
by a $10,000,00 bond, 

'n«t hi(.l.flHillln 

to (·l1t 

on TIll' 

f'a(·ifi(~ 

It I. 101" the IDurdf I" or ElizaJ)('th Itat· 

I , 
+ Hoil-:-; J1THi r:1rhlmC'iPR nrf' (it1r to .~.. It 11[1.') b.L'C'!) found thnt II 

."L~~:~~"~~~~~~~~iIT~~~ITm-n~·~~~~'~~~;'~I.~~:~~~~!~~~La~~Dci~"~~~'r'~"~lh¥'h~n~I~~II~{'J~'t~J'~'n~"~nff~(~'r~lI~'I;''~~~~~~~~~aJ~~UL~~~~~~9l--~~ 
Tn1l1tltll.! raLtJ,!I.., T1H'I.H lw_,_.L.t:.g.u ('un - - ('roilf'. ...., 1!l('lill:-! th('I"f' af'(' lit- I 
-;irl'.T,j; I',) III 1l1'I~hl,nrhood f'urred during-liB alltcllltJt at an ill('~'al ++ tll')o,tl'()}, (·(lIllIJ!~'t('J.\~ tlie COllllllon 

I I r! Jt' ~ 11 I f>( ('11 t ! ~ 
.. \ I ,. 'I',lll \\ ,I', 

'"';.u~. ,I: \\ 

11~ fl ('idl1 fWn 1'1' ~,(\ IWr 
Talm,H'P lirallril lb·' \li~"oT1ri 
rail' nad deni<'>- Illat 1111' (·Oll\l\llt';f'IOIl 

lla~ ally authori T.\ 0\ (':" train .~("h"tl 
lll( ". The rqa.(l ;Hlrnl!:-' t!la,t Ow colll· 
mi,..~,on has clllthori1 v (l\·er seniCp 

1,0\ (·11 TI ' 

ojJeratlOn y., hile (Jut riding ,with hin). flHIllrtln!ioll HJI{} pllS Ill'{,!-;(>llt 10 I 
fo()il :"" tnrs ~nc 'i'~vlde!l(.p \\ hi( il th(" police s~v I'on IIWHl' llffpl"tiollR. t'nl('ss nl"tiv0 ~I- uL!tp jllft,~tlllg cltkkpl1s. 

trPlltnH'tlt j ... illstitllt('d at thl' ~I~ I A dl'yJr-(' JJll~ 1!('f'1l orl)'!!II.;Il'~II,;":..1 ~"L;"C~:"';""lMifflrr:~--V~n;rn-P 
Vill' ('S tl~I'Tll dlat Bernard \\" Lewis, .oj--' \'E'ry hfLgilJlIillg -(Ii Illtlanllllatifltl ~I~ +T'tnllstR" '75-rtTre--~·rr('llartlll('11 

('OIl _roA-..of..--U..- \u:.alib.,r ..r::u:;.er;'~1ll~u.g11.f-+.--t-l"'t""'B>l-4P-., __ <",""'-iI-+~·~,,;:'--+-WJ!I'LW.tl!Ch [ll"(ltlli.c;:C's JLl!..!.I:.)re 
('oal oper"atDr, wtLO ended his Hf(' in + t I .. - _. =,-;"':':"'--lcAJ,so:--Gt:-a.Jfe---Fc""'td--_Hi4I<e--l~liD&.----

nl lYO]YClUl'ut Which cauuot ue + or) llll( pral"tl(,ll QUPJI(lltloll of ttl(> I 
an _\tlnnt.ic Cit:.· hotel, was the slayer + cllerked. -- '"oJ. hnl \\ut()r tl'patmeut fttl' 1hc Jll"c'iention . 
of .:'I-1aizie ('mllert, the artists' model f gONs near the eenWl" (Jf 1hC' lim·dnps:-; and onh,re(1 of 1)htiad(>lplda., was n~vealed by an -+ fro uvohl f'{'riotls rNmltf'J it + 0 l(ll'~H~ f;IllUt of ,\ Iwa.t and burley. Th Union Pac1fi:c railroad hall 

dhrlic( of Li.ncotn, John Stearns, a ·('{mtl,",-'Cl;"d 111\(1,~r Tl ,. [.'I]"t' food a(·t exa
m

inatl'oll 01 the young- man's body. + st)onhllw iTIl[ll'ps-s('il UpOll ('\'l'ry + Ext('lJAl\P r(,.;(,I1)(I1('8 11\ p1:JIlt pnthol- t~ all d fled th N b k& ran 
re!Stilnrant man, shot anrl instantly A <lAP\IT\ n1,lr;.;11,,1 \\,")' , I 11if' g-ror'C'j-y -to one SUfft'rlTI;; froJ1\ hoils or ("ar- + ugists of the (l~[lartllwnt of Ilgrleulture prac c y e .e.o raa:to ~ 

()J] a street ('fDwl\rt\ v'lith the:I!I~r· 

('(Pll 
I\an~a:--; f'il.\ 

killed ;\1r8. !\""orn . .:-.:relson, a dressmaker, t1(Jll!"(' tn ;';1.1-:(' l)f,' I". The firm Scientists at California tlDive rRit-3-' + hundes.· HIP illlj)l'rtl!ivl..' lJ('('(j of + up(ln the <1eve)t<I/lIllellt of (rown galls way commISSIon to InqUIrE' in f?Qm .. 
and t.hen shot himij:~¢lf, dytng In a r-ew (lr>Tl]{>(1 ,1\\ hnO\\ If' (,f tile food· in have d.iS(·Qvcrf"il the s·ut)Stance·· that having u plly"ieiafl flt the fir~·t + UI)f'[l plantl'; show tOllfit theHe gnIl8, plaints that the railroad is sendlDr~ 
minutes. Path man an(l ,voman were Spf'( (or ~ BPI and l' 1'.\ had llN'l prodll·('es grOy., til in the bUP1an hody + Hf/pparallCl' of.till' aff~,{,tjoll. I)('~ + "hIe!J ,lte Cfll]Rf'>(} by n IJactnus, nnYe all of its ..e.mpt.x..-.na.r.s .Qllt ot,,,,=~~_._~ 
about thirty yean", ,old. StearnR was .sold to diff('[('tll retail(.',.. The beam Tf,"UJeJin 1s. _",bat they call it; it is to + lay will c:tlJ.'i(' d(':-;trllctj<JII of (i~- + vel~ m811Y points of res(>mblance to for the purpose of getting a. 
jealous of the woman, Meeting l1er wero -no' orcored "onficcal"c] 1",,\'atIs< cated in the )!illlE.l'Y body at the tlasE -I- .ue or !JOlll.', ucfllrmity uf iI fiRl't.,. IJtllUnll caneer shipment of Oregonrwhe'!t to 
on the Btrelltile r:8tJTairteIT'lJer for go' at t,ring- nTifit 1.0 ettl.' TI.'p·goV~~IiJJlll-> oLihe brnln .. aruL by J'.etard.l.ng...or ac.ccl + or "",temnt!c infel'tloll," which r,,· + Rt11dy )'11111' ";nnl'kets n8 well "S yOul' Tb,e "railroad company alleges 
ing to Omaha W'J.:th another, as be ips)w(torc; s·ny the j,r>:ms were hraR(iIe£ ~rating,Hs functions \t ~may be possi, :r.- Rnlts -in \OK~ nf ITfe~ --~- - + 80ll. Knnw ffie marlfetsyou-ean r-NlC'h 

clalmea, and re(,pivlng no satisfactOry hak('d w)]('n they \\:~re pr,'pared in a hie, aecord1ng to the Berkeley selen· + + anrl RPe ·whllt it is those markets w~J_ bla 
expla.n.a.UoIl, sho~ _h,~"',.. ______ ~ ·dlffel ent waY. ..~. __ t~ls_tS ... '_.t,-o_c_o_n_t_ro_l_t_h_e~s_ta-tu..:.r..:.e_o:.:f_h::.u~m=an::a::· .L-I':-:-~_. +-:-_+-;---+_+_+_~--:' +..:.,_~..:.. _+~+_+:"":+~+_+:"":+~+.lI_O~ff_J~.,~":--'r_f-=a-:r:-:"' ... ,_'_:..' -:----~_____=..:.'~:::::-::=t~ra.lll=s=~~~:=:======:.::.::;;;;i~±ib=2ili~ 
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from school a few days on account ter Sales". 
.of cOld: Mr. Taylor ouUined-to-t!>e-agents 
, :1iliJ Evans retu~ned Monday eVAn- the llb.oluto n'ecesl!ity of selling 
in~·after a week's absE!'llce in and delivering cars at this time of 
Omaha: . year and owing to !-he'fact that the 

. Chris Tholl!ps1lD from Missouri .outh, who have had an unusually 

An Offering Thai Will Appeal to the Critical Buyer , ., 

Henry Stuthman seils 25 head-~ive !rled sows tha~ are 
--great· produc.ers, they are by Col. CritIC. Echo's Crrmson 
Wonder, Wallace', Wonder Znd. Five fall yearli three bv 
Grand Model 8t.h, one by Chief .Invincible, and Wanner 
Lad. ·Fifteen 

~----~~--------------------~I 
Herlry Koehlmo~s selis ;:5.,0he!t6-Eleven fall yearlings by 

Crimson Red. by B. & L.,·s Wonder. One tfled sow, Maggie 
Model, by Golden Model 34th, she is bred 'to Model IlIustrato{·. 
Thirteen Fpbruary and March gilts by Model Illustrator. and 
L-nng··Mudet.· nred to Model Illustrator. a 
good son of the Champion II Model, 
his class at Nebraska State Fair 

.Yalley has m4ved. on to the Dave prosperous yea·r, selling their cot-
Grant place. ton at 17 and 18 cents s·-poUrlil. 2nd, and nolden Model 4th, 

were taking practically all of the Grand Model 8th, LOllg Model, a great 
Miss Lucile Warner was the output of the Ford Motor Co. 'at 1st. and Crimson Wonder Select. 

guest of the Monforts at Randolph thl's tlmp of y\lar~lrr ':;;~~'~~~l~+cl---l===~::~=============:::::==-_-.J 
Select. 

over Sunday, teklng cars that have" heretoflfe 
Bert Robinson and "Dave Grant ooell~ thru t~e north to take 

Jr. 8fe·here visitin"-f~'on''-'1Wtnner;c~car~ of 1W"ing sales .' 
"SoUUf1JiiK·ofil.· y' Motor Co. estimate that tbere .are 

Mr. an·d·Mrs. August Hicke of three men waiting for every I·'orrl 
Sou~f6rnaha are visiting at the ear built, and under these circum
Ed Mattingl!' horne. . stances if the farmars In Iowa, Ne-

We. wan!....}'0I1~t~~~ one oL..our~!alO.g-s; it_~ill-gi-\'e you aU the jtIforntati!wtinrt -YOD will desire. 

ZAUN & McGUIRE, 
Auctioneers Henry Stothnran or Henry Koehlmoos, _Pilger, 

Joe Mienl, shipperl 3 carload of brasks and Dakot., expect to drive 
hogs to Omaha and he and Orvi the coming year it will I CE 'NEWS OF NEBRASKA d8u·5cOeOd·0.OO .poUndS or suWar was pro· NOT! . accompanied the shipment. he absolutely necessary that they Notice is hereby given that .the warrants running to the parties 

A ugust Carstens of Pierce was place thei I' orders and take i rome- i flliT..::h::eNtiihii',;,rtiiY<Ii-siie~co~n.iJdmi-fy'-=':iis'iOC!iiJiOii"'~'~~ni!L..thLa!Jl.ollnts. herein- shownr.w.ill .. be .. ~an"eHe(L by" the bmrrrr of . 
her-e-{)n .. b~~illes. last week, makiil!l' dJate_d.ejiv.eIY-!lL the ... ,,' ..... _11"--"""+ ty commissioners of "Wi.lyne county," Nebraska. after this notice 
arrangements to move to .Sholes. Company is not making Rny ship-

into the territory for storqge 

Monday morning to attend tractor tically everyone of the popular class· represent the time. from January 4, 1904 to January 4. 1917, or during 
schaul: He will. be absent e week. the trade in (hll . es are represented. the term of Chas. W. Reynolds as ,county clerk, for which claims were 

. - ~ ready to take their cars ed In Condensed Form- Charles Peters, one of the pione-er filed and allowed 2.ncl ,warrants ordered. but the warrants were 
Joe and Leona-Kinney left Friday ately. iI. settlers of Stanton county. all'ed eighty never called for. and are now more than six months old and must .be 

for Cresco, Iowa. and will visit Mr. Tyler nutlined very thoroly 'Years was stmcl' by a Northwestern cancelled if not claimed. The following warrants do not include any 
relatives and friends there for a to the al1'ent8 the subject of "Win- ""sse~ger train at Stanton and In· issued within the last six months. 

mO~:~;er Alen of Eoi,. Valley, ~~~ ;~~~;:. g:tnn~ t:f"t~;ni~~i~a~~~i:: J8bD IN A FEW WCRD_S I' ~~r~\l: !~~I;il:~ncrOSSillg the .... t.r .. 8.C_k.·c I __ ....... ,~.:~·".=.. .'~' 'r . na{l>:>lill')!ll!iJ!I1i~''''''''''' Amount 
----,;.r."C-'- --·---··--~·~llhf-- . f t 'th' 1ft kin ~-' '.. . -T-hat .1e:y Mortollr--sci.on...of the_fa r"'h-a-s Andrus- A~Fr·!.3 19 1 t:. ·''-r~_·..1_I(}·_ 

Prac- or war.rants are drawn will call an the same. These warrants' 

\ 

. ~';~r~o:vf:hm~I~' r.t!~r~V'~:~~ HO:nr~ ~~~:P!~i~e~~t Is II p;ss~~le 
0 

to ~ak~ News of Al!- Kln'dB Gathered From ~na~U"m~:~:SI~i~:m~i~r;~r~~a~r~;m~i J ohn Ber~;m~n. O~tober{19~1::::::::c, ::\~:::~: ... ::.::::~:::-' ~:OO 
B·lmham. . deliveries. He further stated that Points In the State and So Reducec Ohicago. for several years oompanion ~~I~~ B;;~~:" ~aa~:r: ~.0~9·'0"8:=::.·._·.·.".·_·: .. ""· ................... 23·.60~0 . 

350()\sales were l<lst in AU~~~~::l_ ... J) C. McDnnald returned Monday tembe~nd October in .. In ~z. That It will Appeal to AI' and nu~se of his foTmer wife, is an· John Berriman. Apri125, 1912.......... 3.50 
evening after several days absence beca!l~_ of shortage of cars, and of Readers. I nounced from Chicago. C. E. Conger, 'December 7. 1915.... ....................... .50 
on tlJusi nesS. While at Stanton, he further estimated that the spring A teach t. I b i i An Omaha cat won first prize at C."E. Conger, March 6. 1916....... ..................... .25 
eaw 8 man k!ll.ed by the train. busr'ness would e"ceed three tl'mes Ce"s of fO;::~~::~: ~ ;;gh s n prOf' tbe Fremont show-the first state cat Hubert Criss. January 4. 19IL......... 1.10 

'" • 'e. show ever held in· Nebraska. It is a Mrs, May Davidson, March 8, 1910._ 2.90 
A. G. Carlson, who was at ODe their production and that unless Colonel A. D. Fetterman was reap bla<k male Persian and belongs to William Denton. April 6. 1909...... .......... ......... 9.00 

time a hl~eksrnlth In Sholes i. deliveries were made immediately "olnted county attor~y of Granl Mrs. Josephine ~'Ieu of Benson. '~here William Denton. January 7. 1908... .. ...... _ ........ _ 4.50 
:ng o.nto t~e farm beIO~g~n~ t~lh~ and cars gotten Into the territory county. ~~ we''e 1W c.ats entar€d in !.he sbow. Emil Erickson. 7. 1908 ... _.................. .. ................... __ ... _ .. _ ... 3.00 
salle \ilstflt ; DO\!! occup e Y c while deliverie. were possible the Lester Truax. aged ninety\.years. In About $00 000 Is to be expend'ed on Anna Eichoff 15 ............. _ .... ~ .... ~ .. ____ .~ .. ~~ ........ ~.~.""~==- -roW 

}(vol; .. spring businPBs would be one-third dian fighter and "49·er." diau at Oma· the . !9fS ....... :........... 1.10 

i'~M~r~.Ri~.;;;.¥fi.,f,~cciillfft~~~~,id;r.0eifnWmh"at .. !lI!! .. I,'()!'!! .. l!.!rerltaIUIO-..cl}!IDV-j:=~":="~;"-'''~~'''''--'' 'durlng the coming year. about double 1915 ... _ .. _ .......... _.. 1.10 
.. , "Dug" Black. pioneer' stag. the usual amount. It Is expected that 1909 ............... , ........ :....... 4.50 

Dakota Thursdall. and Joe has subject of Service was very and a resident of Omaha fm the legislature will add a suf1\cient sum Evan T. Evans, May 8. 1908 ................ _ ................ _.. 3.00 
'Clijjtea 'a-pesltlon with too FiIi'iIlers • the creominj!' cp fifty yea!'s. is dead. to make the ;;"unty eligible fo'r til. E. Hunter, AprilS. 19lO. .................... _........... 2.20 
elevator. of a man's place uf bUMiness; of 1"lve hundred Jel'ter80n county farm· federal appropriation for good roads. Chris Hansen. June 4. 1907 ..... _ .... _.. 3.00 

prtoviding immediate service to ers rmrtlcll'ated in a wolf hunt neal A~parently Fred Thompson. his August Hanson. FebruarY·3, 1914................. 1.75 
Mr. and . Mr's. Chas. Roet and Ford owners; and further, the ne. Daykin. klll!,ng eight wolves. wille and daughter, who were found Roscoe Jones. March 6, 1916....... .. .................... 1.00 

little daughter Charlotte are here ceRsity of carrying a complete A. E. Sh·eldon of Lincoln was named dead In their cabin near Dalion. Dec. Emanuel Johansen. January 7. 1913 ................ _.. 2.00 
visiting W. 8. R"ots. Mr. Root stock of parts;" as t~e company'. secretary of the State Historical s<> 24. were killed by cfJllll gas poisoning. J. P. Jensen, January 10. 1906 ..... _ ...................... _... .... ............... .54 
i8 from I'{emmlngford.and ~8rv"st- polley from now on will he to dis- ciety to Succeed th" late C. L. Paine. lacooordling' to--Dean Cutter of the state Otto H. Kruger. May 7. 1912 ....... _ .. _................ ..................... 1.00 
-ed'-o "$"liIOO ,crop of'llotstoee thitl any retllil Fefltng- from T.he ·-jttd·lctfITY committee of th' university college of medicine. ohn Lawson, December 3, 1907 .... +..... 1.2.5 
"ear < F d b h . II f hoirs. reported favorablY.on the - The"1lfgbt-of D""-",, thl~r ·.ttt·erea ·Larsen. AprH-6."1909: ................. ¥:... 1.10 
J •. ttte or ranc, expectmg a a ton bill [or a constitutional.convention Frank Longe, May 2. 1916 ........... _......... . .............. '.ce. 5.10. 

John D~vIB ha3 received a this to be taken care of by the HlIral carriers a['pointed: McCool<. !:;;" Hu~:.""n~~r:m':~~eIn ~~~haw:~ Minnie Moratz. April 4. 1911._ ........................................ _._ .... _ ................ ".... 1.00 
1.()l!.<I .. QCtIJ!i! •. P}:1~}LJ)J.!1Jl!s.!L ill th!, territory. N. Hay. W. Coleman: Mllforcl; AI-vaC. ,,'omeo-ne enlereathe"garage. aria lIfr. MitteTstaiit. January'? f9iK.:.:._.. .. .... - ... 1' ... : .. 3.00 
basement' of hIs new home, and Sb ff' S I Dennett; Nebra.l(a City, \Carl C. Harp HolTman found his aut.omobile stand· Lue McCoy. November 19. 1909 ....... _........... ........... 1.10 
has h\ld It hauled to the east 'And eri s a e Governor Neville:l,as appointed Her. Ing there ae it was on Ut",night of Mrs. McNall}',. sr~ Ap..riL3,.. l$ll6 ....... c.~." ... , ... c.~ ............... _...... . .......... ::::::--t:ro 
of Second Ist·reet en the Griffith By virtue of an Order of Sole, bert Wehn of Bridgeport state bank Dec. 8. Mrs. McNally, jr., April 3. 1916 ..... _ ............ _ .. _..................... .............. 1.00 
proparty recently· ,purchsBed by to me directed, Issued by the Clerk examiner to succeed John Boatsman Charles William McIntyre. 'April 4. 19H._ .. _......................................... 3.50 
him. Lhe Distrl<!1;. Court _of_Wayne of Morrill. MHfftyre;--May ;;--t9t2 .... c-:c:.. . mum ..... =:::-nm 

.... - Mlss A1i(~e R:,,'ot . Nebraska. upon a, decreeJ\fi's. Pallilne Hinkle was fatally k1lled and Al .3J. 1916... .. ··.·".· .. c.·r' .. ·c ............ _ ...... _ .. _._. ____ ...... ~-.J .. \0-
'h . t th 0 b ju<ed at {)mah" when an alrtomobJl, C:""Hangar-wereinjured wh~n tbe . April 3. )906 ....... _ .. _................. 2.00 

urday ev~ni.n~ . . ' erell1 a e cto er In whioh she 'was r'ldlng collided with car Hangar was ([frving turned over nnell. April 3. 1906 ........... _....... 2.00 
being In session on 916 Term thereof, in an action a street car. at Grand leland and crWlhed the men Carson Puhls. April 5. 1904........ .. ...... _ .......... _ 2.00 
went back ~ond$y morning pending in said? Court wherein P. Charles I~. White of Beaver .Cross. ben .... th It. Henry Puhls. April 5. 1904 ...... _.............. .. ....... _"... 2.00 
ber. uncle --1ij!companleoi her. He D. Corell was p alntlff and Corneli- Ing w'as killed near Yoil, when a HrE A meeting of the Republican ValleY Fred Peterson, April 3. 1906 .................................. _......... .27 

f!peaks·hlghly"1)f-bis-·tt-eatment in l1S Mc(;reevey, Adcmil'listl'atiJr· of of his automobile "lew out. Tbis Editorial association and the B;g I"our Hans Roshmann. November 17. 1908._ ........ _ .................. _ .... ~:.... 2.00 
Wayne and of the normal building. the Estat~ of Frank Ueding. de- turned the car over. Editorial association was held at Ed Reach. April 6. 1909 ................... _ ........ _ .......... _ ........ _.... 1.10 

ceased, Chriotlne U~ding. Joseph Hastings. The Republican Valiey as· Raymond's Drug Store, October 3. 1911. __ ...... __ ........... .75 
, IRnry GrJl~n~r of Pallll-lIIa, Iowa, . 'Sophia Uedm«, Pauitna E. Royse. secretary of the stat, S hID' . N 73 A '1 1 1913 h W d Ii I J!;' ft ~ bnni'ing board. has been OIlt of his .oelatton elected JIJ. J. Fitzgerald pres· c 00 Istnct o. • PrJ. .. ... - ................. -....... 12.00 
,was ere e nes ttY, 00. 109 a er Ida Ueding, Antone Ued- m h Ident and selectejl B~nk.elman as Ernest Sas"". }ftnuary 4. 19lL ........... _ ........ __ ................... 3.00 
. busWiess atl'airs, h~ fat~ nO::;,,te- H. !tey.nolGs, for-mefiv ~ti~~ell. ';;:I~sW~~W~i;:,~~;~~n=Hack next' meeting place. School District No. 24. December 4. 1912 ........... __ ........ ..................... 6.00 
•. kllfOOlll ti)-rn/l~ ~ne- -1;",,;" .. ",Ii, u. IJamllton and the Inter. ,,~ k f t i James R Stucke'r January 31 1911 232 hi i I it h th D C'ar1 B!cluiell. aged twenty. was 1,e~M.S a armers wen n . . • . , .... - ................ --.. - .......... -. . 

In t • v C II·Y e was e guest natlenal HarveBter Company; of fatally Injured and Wil1iD.m ,Rice $18,275.510 over and above the farm School District No. 13. June 1, 1915, ......... _ ............................. _ .... _._ .. _. 6.00 .. ' 
of Mr. DominiBB8. He' will make America, a Corporation were de- slightly Injured In an automobile aN!l. rand Obllg'lttiolil, paid during the "year School District No. 79. 'May 4, 1915 ...... 6.00 

... 'ItJrip to KMnp88 hefore returning fendants. I will, on the Twentieth dent two miles north of Alliance. 1915. the annual report of State Audi· C, Templin, Justice of the Peace. February 3. 1914.................. 5.60 
. home. I day of February A. O. 1917 at one Governor Neville has sent a letter tor Smith shows. The total mortgage. Christ Thompsen, May 7. 1908 ..... _.......................................... 2.50 

r-'- I d d f '1 k h d f h filed were $64.275.584. and those r ... S. J. Thompson, October 7, 1913 ..... _ .... , ...................... - ...... - .. -. 4.00 
JuliuB C\l'Onn rece ve wor . roin a c oc p. m. at t e oar 0 t e to Secretary of War Baker. suggest· lea.aed wer" ;46.000.074. S. Willis .. January 2. 1905 .......................................................... _ 17.50 

'Broeklyn, Illinois. of the death of effice of thp Clerk of the District Ing the early retttrn of the Fifth No-
Thhi fatl1er A~ail<lli Chuan, w"tio nai, Dou'rt of 8aid County. in the 'C'ourt braska r~glment to Its homl! state. Clad only In a thin nightgown. John Mrs. Carl Wittenburg. May 7. 1912. 1.00 
'heen s. resident ·ot Wayne county H"uee In Wayne. in said County, Mrs. Ellen Nilsson has filed in dis. Engleheimer. a!led thirty. of Murray. Henry .Wesselschmidt, April 1. 1913 3.70 

H W II h h h bidd f
• h tit t to I tit! f di who had escaped from the Presby· John Wendt. January 4. 1911 ................... -.. . ................... -. 4.30 

'for 86 year~. . e left ayne sev- sa to t, e ig est e< or eas, r r cour a ma,la a pe on or . terlan hosplt.al at Omaha. fied through Harold Williams. December 7. 1915................ 1.00 
'. 13n vesrs ago, an~ elx years age he the following described nul estate, vorce In which she admits that her the West Farnam drstrict While the William Wilt. December 11. 1911._.. .. ..... _........... .50 

. lived In n'an' dol"'h. Of late "ears to-..,It·. the East Fifty (50) Feet of husband's real first name is unknown 
.,.. y thermometer registered zerO. After an \Vitness my hand and seal this 4th day of January. A. D. 1917. 

he has made JIla home with his West One Hundred (1-00) Feet to ber. exten1ed chase he '\V1ls Caugh( aml (S I) • CH_AS. W. REYNOLDS • 
. Qldest da~htel' Mrs. A. Arnold Lot Qne (1) in Block Seven The report of the manager of the back 00 the hospital. cea 
,of Blackb",rn. Oklahoma. the Original lawn )f Wi Petersburg Fa.rmers· elevator showed -eOunty ho:y dearers and'SlifPj!J4r4 County Clerk. 

~ , net prolUiMif $6.700 and 250.000 bush· ~----
.. to vllllt.lliJ~~s.ler in of the 6th P. M., '''. .. '',,+<''''"or ~'>.'l.---Wl\<l"t. are up in armR \lecause of !M1r ..,....,.,."..""' ..... "", ................ .."""..,,,..,,,,..,,""' ............ ""' .... ,..,,,..,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,,==,,,,,""""""""'" 
.. "·---:aDifTrS. ~mola Nebraska, to satWy ley handledL inability ~ secu.--;:;-enollgh cars to take . 

and I this visit at afofesairJ Decree, the amount due National bodIes which have set care of all of their contra('ts. l<""'rank .-------------7"-----------------, 
M Ch h b · $1""1 25 'th I t Valla has filed action in the difttriC't .. way. r. ~ oan t ereon elOg 0.0. W1 n e·- aside Thrift day for celebration on 

·o·,m'f!d·-i'<,r-·tru!-blodll to be Qh'h, erl tl est at 7 per cent from Decemb~r Feb. 3 have petitioned Governor Ne- COtlrt _~ __ r.t?'a.nd,amus the Burlington 
'J', _furnls.h htnLC'.aCL at_ O'~~!l}~nd 

~~eard" at this 2o, 1916 and costs and 8cl!ruin~; yil1('to f~~r()U-HfHTtl--!lloclu-

=:==li~l~~~~~~,~~~~~~:~~~~U'C~OJEB~t~S·ie,t-ort-'WllYTre thut subject. 

tends sympathy. 

~ton. News 

17th day 'of January A. D. 1917. 
'. George T .. Porter, 

Sheriff of Wayne County. Nebraska. 

Two words one object repreSented - the most 
and best fer money. In thes-e daysoflilgh prlced-' 

Carl Wol~erB Is put-in\!' liP a new 
eattle shea: . Tho North PhU.te (::ountr~' is taking 

more of an illt .. rf'st In th'" planting of 
fOfl"f:i.t 1r HUl the south Platt€', ac, 
cordin to a bnllcHln jl1st i~gued by 
W . Me\td(~ secretnry of t1!O s.~te 

oo..v of ca,qif'UitUfP. dr the,7f,t7.& 
Brr s of artificial f(1I"(Io8tal\on tn'·· the 
state. D~uel ~ollntY" hn~~·l9 Ilcr(ls: 

granted \Yalson L. Purdy, I 
commissioner of the l"irst distriC't. a 
tQm.porory inj-ttnetion a~]n"St Lew -Ja
oobs, whom t.he ootlnty boa.rd recently 
tried to s€>at in Purd,"s place. r\othiag 

~·d wIn A ntiel'S()-H., -6-GH .... ::g.f ·01", fles-An- !.rr,;;;;:,e;:-;;'iii: r,~ ';1(5jH~ni-'t:;rr,: -\'".~-€-TIil Tn +t.--~'0;1 ~ 
oats !!IDd wheat - it is economy to feed. 

because -of- the- greater--efflclency" of such 
said by eXferts to be one-third more efficient. 

Martin fioitz sold corn to C.' .1. 
E-r~leben ·!lISt- ·week. 
The-oM~- ha"vfsited a 1l'OO<:1 

ml\ny fhmilles here. 
James RtlDnick' shipped a load of 

to Omaha la~t week Wednes- Antelope, 4,9fi2; Ilolt, 4.49fi; \i\;ayn6, 
2-,810. 

der;o;oll, an old rt'sidl'nt of 
county. was killed <tt the crossing 
e-aSl of \Va.h9D by a 1.'nion 
passenger train, 

Tho Platte River Zeltung, the only 
C,f'fll1UIl p.aper published in Dodge 
('oLlnty, has heeu sold by C, R. Schaef

.t,Q-.J{a-l·--l.)-etel', wbo will unite it with 

SuperIntendent Clemmans~ha8 
on the board in charge "ot 

building to partition -'WID 
off a private office in the southeast 
oorller of tho. building. 

Mutual assessment Ufe 

the regular term 01" (,()Ilrt at l\laLlison. 

The supreme COllrt uphpld the valid-I 
lty of the 181;', paving laW, pcncling I 
which action paving worl, has been i 
held up in many Nehcas1m towns. 
~orth P!afte is SJaid to haH> a $g(),U~j1) I 
paYing bill} payrn~nt o[ wbicll has 
!-)~n held \111 pt>H:lin g this of'("is.ion . 

afi'ectetl. 

I:)a[arlc€~d. ration for stock is also in the line of economy 
efficiency, for it takes les~ of it to accomplish better 

results_ 
Geo. Fortner, at his feed store and mill is prepared to 

help you this- economy. He can . your grain's 
for . 

carnes In the feeds needed to make 
b.ahm<:ed ration for your stock and poultry ... 

Bran and shorts-a car just in aud another coming. 
Pan-a-ce-a and. "Justrite" mash for the 

SALYX to tone.the stock up and put them in condition 
to receive full .benefit from the feed. .0 

GEO. FORTNER' 
F- and Flour Mill. 

\, 


